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F. W. & D. Files 
JJrief With I. C, C.

Exceptions to the Bole* report 
filed on or before June 1 may be 
answered by the contending rail in
terest* on or before June 10. That 
date will end argument by brief, but 
it is asked by both the T. P. St G. and 
F. W. & D. that oral argument be 
permitted before the entire commis
sion.

Three main arguments are thrown 
against the Boles plan in the Fort 
Worth & Denver brief received here 
yesterday.

Boles recommended that the T. P. 
St G. project be given a permit pro
vided it could finance itself and cer
tain changes, including She building 
o f  additional trackage were made in 
the plan. It is declared by the Fort 
W irth and Denver that such con
struction would be made without due 
application to the commission and 
hence would be illegal.

The second principal objection by 
the Fort Worth St Denver is that the 
T . P. & G. project as a practical mat
ter o f railroad building is productive 
o f confusion and delay. “ Intermin
able delay”  Is the expression used in 
one portion o f the brief.

The third principal objection is 
to the e ffect that i f  “ aside from le 
gal difficulties and if through skill
ful negotiations the promoters o f the 
T. P. St G. were able finally to com
ply wrth the various conditions the 
project would not be in the public in
terest nor consonant with sound ad
ministrative policy.” — Briscoe Coun
ty  News.

FR IO N A  W O M AN 'S  CLUB

The club held its last meeting o f 
the season at the beautiful home o f 
Mrs. D. H. Meade, Mesdames Meade 
and Hanson as hostesses.

Twenty-three members answered 
roll call.

Response— Current Events.
Minutes were read by the secretary 

Mrs. Fred White, fo r the previous 
meeting, which met with Mrs. Wright 
and Mrs. S. W eir as hostesses.

^ A ll business which came before the 
clufi was defin itely decided.

Several o f  the members who were 
unable at previous meetings to have 
their papers, gave them at this meet
ing, which made a very interesting 
program, and I am sure every mem
ber present enjoyed it very much.

The club extended its appreciation 
to  Mrs. J. C. Wilkison as our club 
delegate, also Mrs. Robert Bledsoe, 
our presideht, and Mrs. R. H. Kinsley 
fo r 'th e  interest and courtesy shown 
by them in behalf o f the club at the 
convention held at Chlidress, Texas, 
the latter part o f April.

An open discussion as to whether 
or not the Club would sponsor a car
nival during the summer was decided 
on, but the place and date have not 
been considered. Watch for the date.

Those who were on the program 
for the afternoon were:

“ The Educational Value o f Radio”  
--M rs. C. C. Maurer.

“ Checking Crime at its Source” —  
Mrs. R. H. Kinsley.

“ Music a Real Part o f Indian L ife "  
—-Mrs. Jim Bledsoe.

“ What Modernism la Doing for 
Am erica” — Mrs. L. F. Lillard.

Piano duet by Mesdames Crave 
ford and Lillard.

Piano solo (Indian Music) Mrs. D. 
W. Hanson.

The entire program was greatly 
enjoyed and well rendered after 
which the hostess served delicious 
angel food cake and brick cream.

The members, a fter compliment
ing the hostess fo r such a delightful 
afternoon, adjourned till the next 
neeting in September.

Reporter.

CHURCH NOTES

NOT THROUGH P LA N T IN G
A T  HOM ELAND

Rev. Walker, pastor o f the local 
thodist church, filled his regular 
K>intment here last Sunday, 
irhing both morning and evening, 
next regular appointment will be 
lay, June 19th.
uldren’s Day program will be 
at the Methodist church June

L. A. Blair, pastor o f the lo- 
sptist church, will preach at 
•thodkat building Sunday. 
Children’s Day program o f the 
gational church wilt be giv- 
lay at 11:00 a. m.
StaHie announced that there 
no preaching services In the 

as he will be In attendance 
‘anhandle Association at 
ake at that time. Evening 
a usual

C. E. Allen o f the Homeland com
munity was i town Tgg-'iay mom 
illg and stated that there m Cunnidvl- 
able planting to be dune in hi* lo
cality.

Mr. Allen also said that some are 
having to replant a part o f their 
crops. He says he will have to re
plant about 200 acres o f his crop. 
He also stated that there is being 
considerable acreage o f cotton plant
ed there this .reason.

Friona Ball Team
Beaten by Portales

The Friona boys crossed bats with 
the Portale* team Sunday on the 
Portalea diamond, in a hotly contest
ed game, which resulted in a score 
o f 5 to 1 in favor o f Portale*.

This was one o f the closest games 
our boys have been engaged in this 
season and was an airtight score o f 
1 to 1 until the eighth inning, when 
three o f the Friona boys made errors 
allowing their opponents to run in 
four men. No more runs were made 
during the game, leaving the score 
as above stated.

Bolden occupied the pitcher’s box 
and did some extra good work, strik
ing out thirteen and allowing only 
four hits.

The local team will play Dimmitt 
on the Dimmitt field next Sunday.

C H R IST IAN  ENDEAVOR NEWS.

What God Hath 
Promised

God hath not promised 
Skies always blue, 

Flower strewn pathways 
All our lives through. 

God hath not promised 
Sun without rain 

Joy without sorrow,
Peace without pain.

But God hath promised 
Strength for the day, 

Rest for the labor.
Light for the way.

Grace for the trials,
Help from above, 

Unfailing sympathy, 
Uudying love.

Author Unknown.

“ A M A R ILLO ” — A NEW
PU B LIC AT IO N

The Star o ffice  is in receipt this 
week o f copy o f the June issue o f 
"A inariiio" — Vol. I, No. 2.

This is a neat little magaxine and 
is the official organ o f the Amarillo 
Chamber o f Commerce and published 
in the interest o f the city o f Amarillo.

B ITTEN  BY VICIOUS DOG.

A fa ir attendance was in evidence 
Sunday evening at the regular C. E. 
service. Miss Mary Catheryn Craw
ford acted as leader.

Miss Crawford had an interesting 
program outlined on the subject o f 
"Happiness,”  and all members re
sponded with their parts except a 
few  who were absent when called.

The regular monthly roll call was 
called and each one present respond
ed to his name with one o f the “ Beat- 
titudes.”  A remarkable feature o f 
the roll call was that about 75% o f 
the members were conspicuous by 
their absence, which was a most un
usual occurrence.

The president called a business 
meeting o f the society for Monday 
night at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Maurer, and urged every member 
to be present.

IS V IS IT IN G  HIS G RAND FATH ER

Raymond McElroy, sixteen year 
old son o f Dr. A. L. McElroy o f Ft. 
Worth, arrived here Saturday to vis
it his grandfather. Dr. A. P. McEl
roy.

The young man will probably go 
on to Melrose, N. M „ where his broth
er, Walter, is now visiting.. The two 
boys will visit there until their grand
mother, Mrs. McElroy, returns from 
Iowa, where she is now visiting her 
mother; then they will return to F ri
ona, where they will remain until 
time to enter school, when they will 
return to their home in Ft. Worth.

R E V IV A L  A T  HOM ELAND.

The revival meetings conducted by 
the young lady evangelist are still in 
progress at Homeland. Considerable 
interest is being manifested in the 
meetings.

A number o f  the young people 
from Friona attended Saturday night 
and another group from here attend
ed Sunday night.

A PROCESSION OF COMBINES.

A sight o f unusual interest was 
witnessed by a number o f our citi
zens Thursday morning when a pro
cession o f  combines, each drawn by 
a 15-30 McCormick-Deering tractor 
drove out o f town for the farms on 
which they arc to be operated.

The machines were sold by the 
Wilkison Implement Co. and Mr. W il
kison had planned to have six in the 
procession but the other two Could 
not be gotten ready in time. ’r his 
company also drove one out o f Bo
vina the same morning.

The follow ing named persons are 
the purchasers o f these machines: 
A. E. Rose, 15-30 tractor; Chas King, 
combine; Guy Cotton, tractor and
combine; Tom Burnett, tractor and
combine; A. E. Allen, tractor and
combine; John Ruther, tractor and
combine. A ll these parties ere in 
the Rellview and Hollene territory o f 
New Mexico.

F. N. Welch ha* two Case com
bines on exhibition here for the past 
three weeks end a ear load o f three 
more arrived here Thursday Mr. 
Welch say* he will hare at least six 
o f his machines to be driven cut o f 
Friona.

First Renewal of
Local Subscriber

Mr. Frank Reed was in the Star 
o ffice  Thursday and while here made 
the necessary arrangement for the 
Star to visit his home for another
year.

Mr. Reed is one o f Friona’s most 
progressive farmer citizens, having 
served the county a* member o f the 
Commissioner’s Court for a number 
o f terms. He has the distinction of 
being the first local subscriber to 
extend his subscription for the sec
ond year.

E. R. Furlong, who lives near Par- 
merton, met with a serious and pain
ful mishap one day last week, when 
he was attacked by a vicious bull 
dog, owned by one o f his neighbors.

Mr. Furlong was passing the premi
ses o f the neighbor and stopped for 
a few  moments to chat and when ap
proaching the car in which the neigh
bor was sitting, the dog, which was 
lying near, eating the carcass o f  a 
jack rabbit, left his feast and attack
ed Furlong, biting him at first on 
the foot. When he had released his 
foot from the dog’s mnutti. the besst 
sprang for his throat, and the man, 
in warding him o f f  with his arms, 
had his hands and arms badly lacerat
ed by the animal's fangs.

While one o f his arms was between 
the dog's, jaws, Mr. Furlong got a 
grip on his throat with his free hand 
and getting the dog to the ground 
succeeded in choking him so severely 
that he released the other urm. A t > 
this point the owner o f the dog Came j 
to his rescue and held the dog away. I

Mr. Furlong, w ho was faint and < 
sickened from exertion and Ions o f 
blood which was flowing freely from 
the lacerations, was glad to be releas- j 
ed and came to town where Dr. Mr 
Elroy gave him the necessary medical 
treatment.

J M .T E A G U E  RETURNED

J. M. Teague returned Saturday 
afternoon from Seminole and Lub
bock where he had been looking for
a lucation.

Mr. Teague says he has not defi 
nitely decided on any particular lo 
cation, but has located two or three 
which he can get and feels sure h 
will secure one or the other o f them. 
He will then move his family to Lub
bock, where his children can all be 
in school and the family all together.

THE N A T IO N A L  FARM  NEWS.

A bundle o f sample copies o f the 
National Farm News, published at 
Washington, D. C., has been received 
by the local secretary o f the Texas
Wheat Growers Association.

The sample copies are now at the 
Star office and a copy may be had 
by any farmer who wishes one. I f  
you want a copy, please call for same 
while the supply lasts.

BEATS BRITISH

A CLOSE CALL.

The little son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Wilson bf west o f town narrowly 
escaped serious injury Thursday.

Mr. Wilson was starting to the 
field with a lister and a wagon tied 
behind it when he noticed his little 
son standing behind him. He called 
to hint to get out o f the way, and 
then had to give his attention to a 
fractious horse.

The little fellow evidently did not 
know the wagon was fastened to the 
lister and so got under the wagon. 
When the wagon started moving he 
begun to get from under it by crawl 
ing between the front and rear 
wheel*. Just then Mr. Wilson glanced 
back and noting the situation, stop
ped his team suddenly, but the mo
mentum o f the wagon caused the 
rear wrheels to roll onto the child’s 
legs just below the knees and stop
ped there, so it was necessary to 
start the team again in order to free 
him.

It was a heavy wagon, apparently 
enough to have broken both legs, but 
fortunately no harm was done and 
the little fellow  was soon running 
and playing as lively as ever.

B A PT IS T  M ISSIO NARY AID.

The Baptist Missionary Aid met 
with Mrs. John Burton June 8, and 
spent the afternoon sewing, there be
ing nine members and visitors pres
ent, our pastor’s w ife, Mrs. L. A. 
Blair o f Bovina being one o f them.

Our next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Ressie Brownlee, June 16, at 2:30 
sharp. Be on time.

A ll members o f the society are so
licited to be present. Our regular 
monthly pantry sale will be on Sat
urday before the third Sunday. Ice 
cream and cake will be served.

Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Maurer, Messrs. 
Elwrin and Reuben Giachler and 
Miaaea Billy Dtckert and Orma White 
took dinner at Clovis Sunday, then 
drove on to Portale*. N. M-. These 
young people attended Sunday school 
and church services at horns before 
starting and returned in time for C. 
E. meeting and church at home in 
the evening.

This year, for the first time in 22 
years, an American won th# British 
amateur go lf championship, and that 
American is Jesse Sweester. The 
last time America won was in 1904 
when J. W alter Travis earned the 
honor, and Travis waa Australian 
horn. Swreester had been trying to 
win the coveted British title for 
years, but always met reverwe*.

W E N T TO AM HERST MONDAY.

T. J. Crawford waa a business vis
itor in Amarillo, Tuesday.

El win Giachler and Fred White 
made a business trip to Amherst 
Monday.

Two weeks ago, while returning 
home from Lubbock. El win eras over- 
taken with car trouble at Amherst 
and le ft  his car there for repairs. It 
seems that the mechanic* thera were 
unable to remedy the trouble so he 
took Fred with him sad the car waa 
saon put In running order and Klwin 
drove it home in the evening They 
arrived at Friona about midnight 
Monday

♦  ♦
♦  B O V IN A  ITEM S ♦
♦  *  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

My I people of this community are 
“ making hay while the sun shines.”

Buck Ellison must be trying to 
‘ ‘get rich”  or is it just industrious? 
He tried to break all the sod in Par
mer county and went down to Mr. 
Murray’s the other day a fter more 
seed. It ’s something, and it must 
be serious.

Maxine Dunning is at home from 
school to spend part, or all, o f her 
summer vacation. Let’s show her a 
good time, friends, and make her
welcome in our midst.

Mr. and Mrs. Buckner le ft a few 
days ago. Mr. Buckner will attend 
school at Lubbock and Mrs. Buck
ner will spend her vacation among 
friends and relatives. We are sure 
going to get “ smart”  i f  he learns as 
much this summer as he taught us 
the past season. We are all anxious
ly  looking forward to the beginning 
o f school next fall.

We cannot say enough in behalf 
o f our teacher. I don’ t know o f a 
single person who is an enemy to 
him. Everybody is hi* friend.

Good things are so numerous I 
dare not “ try ”  to mention them. Just 
wait until school begins and we'U 
“ show”  our appreciation fo r him 
more than we ever did.

J. C. Denny has been seriously ill 
for se.eral days but is now improv
ing a little.

Mrs. L. H. Murray and daughters 
took Mr*. Murray's mother and fath
er, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith, to near
Plainview to attend the singing con
vention at Floydada. They will visit 
with their son while they are gone. 
Their stay is indefinite.

Opal Venable has been on the sick 
list for several days.

The Baptist meeting, which hat 
been going on for a week, closed Sun
day night. Rev. Claybrook o f Can
yon, presiding.

W e had a wonderful meeting and 
everyone is anxiously looking fo r
ward to a two week’s meeting later 
in the summer and we hope to have 
Rev .Claybrook back with us again.

Mrs. Raymond McDonald it here 
at present visiting friends and rela
tives. They will soon move to Black.

Jimmie Newman and Johnnie 
Glovis made a flying trip to Turuni- 
cari one day last week.

Miss Margaret Ezell is spending 
a few  week's with friends and rela 
tives at Ralls.

Gladys Stagner has recently re
turned from a few days* visit at 
Ralls.

The cafe next to the A ho Garage 
has opened again with Pat Richard
son as proprietor.

Neai Richardson spent a few days 
with her sister. Mrs. Orville Stevie 
o f Friona.

E. T. Caldwell has built a porch on 
the front o f his store so he won't 
have to sit in the hot sun.

Mrs. Dorsey's sister. Gladys Lueila, 
o f Tucumean, is visiting at this place 
at present.

Mass Meeting
Well Attended

(Juite a number o f interested citi- 
| zens gathered at the school auditori

um Monday night in response to the 
call o f the board o f trustees in order 
to get a line on just what the people 
prefer in regard to school enlarge
ment.

Everyone present was given an op
portunity to express his or her opin
ion on the matter, as to whether they 
preferred the additional room to the 
be in the form o f ward schools estab
lished at convenient points through
out the district, or have the present 
building enlarged, or additional build
ings put .on the school property in 
town.

Many o f those present availed 
tueiateeives o f tile opportunity to ex 
press their views, and while there was 
really no objection to the ward srtiool 
which was established in the aouth 
part o f the district during the past 
term, it stfTl appeared that the pre
vailing sentiment was in favor o f  
more room to be built in the present 
site and have one central school.

Owing to the financial stringency 
o f the diatrict, it was conceded by 
all that the most economical method 
that would supply the needed addi
tional room, should be the one to be 
adopted by the Board o f Education.

On this question there seemed to 
be the greater divergence o f opinion. 
Some contended that the cheaper 
method is to build adjoining rooms 
to those already built; while others 
sponsored the building o f separate 
buildings on the school grounds. Then 
there was still another method pre
sented : That o f adding a third story 
to the present building o f the same 
size and forms as the two stories now 
standing.

It was argued that this would pro
vide the greatest amount o f room at 
the least expense, as the present
roof could be raised and the third 
story built under it; thus saving the 
expense o f another roof and at the 
-amr time adding almost as - a i~~ 
class rooms as the | • f lin t  hu T n g  
now has and still pre-awve the audi
torium and gym nasi uni Bn the use o f 
the ichool and the public at large.

The scheme to remfidel the audi
torium and gym so /as to convert 
them into class roomy seemed to re 
ceive little support. /

Bound For Oklahoma
Harvest Filed*

Reeve Guyer and Ralph Evans de
parted Wednesday night for Okla
homa. where they expect to find em
ployment in the harvest field*. I 

They were accompanied by a Mr. 
Weis, a farmer living south o f town, 
who formerly lived in Oklahoma.

AN INTERESTIN G  BOARD MEET.

H AVE  PICNIC  A T  BREAKS.

A jo lly group o f young people 
drove out from here Sunday morning 
eorouto for the breaks in New Mex
ico, for a day o f real out-door pleas
ure.

Those composing the party w ere : 
Reeve Guyer. Bill Guyer, Alice Guy
er, Harold Schlenker, Ralph Evans. 
Esther Reeve, Shorty Jones, Marie 
Jones, Vera Jones, Floy Goodwine, 
Margaret Goodwine. Esteline Harris 
and A rvi* Hughes.

The young people were chaperoned 
by Mr. and Mr*. Fred White and Miss 
Nelda Goodwine.

They took lunch with them and had 
dinner and supper among the trees 
and crags o f the break* and spent 
the entire day there. They returned 
late in the evening well pleased with 
their little excuraion.

STORK A C T IV IT IE S .

Dr. McElroy reports the arrival o f 
a fine baby boy at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Bulmahn, twenty- 
three miles northwest o f Friona, Sat
urday, June 6, at 4:00 p. m. Mother 
and the boy were doing well at the 
last report.

Miaa Catheryn Coneway is spend
ing this week visiting her uncle, Ray 
Conewray, o f  Black, and will attend 
the Chautauqua at Hereford with 
them.

Mrs Jack Wilson returned home 
Monday a fter a wreak’• visit with her
mother at San Jon, N. M.

The Board o f Trustee* o f the Fri
ona school held a w ry  interesting 
meeting at the school house Tuesday 
night.

Architect E. F. Rittenberry o f Am 
arillo and his superintendent, Mr. 
Haynes, met with the board and con
sulted with the members in regard to 
plans for additional room fo r  the 
school. One o f the plans presented 
and recommended by the architect 
was an addition to the west end o f  
the auditorium, equal in size to the 
present building exclusive o f the au
ditorium, gym and toilet rooms.

J H GRAYSON TO M ERKLE

J. H. Grayson was in town Thurs
day enroute to his former home at 
Merkle, Texas.

Mr. Grayson had received word 
that the barn on hit place had been 
destroyed by fire  recentely, origin 
unknown. He was also informed that 
the insurance on the building had ex
pired a few  days previous to the 
fire  and he fe lt that he had sus
tained a total lose o f about three 
thousand dollars. However, on com
ing to town he learned that the in
surance was good, which wrlll cover 
about half the loas.

SH ELBY JERSIC HERE M ONDAY.

Shelby Jersig o f Bovina was a buei- 
neea visitor hero Monday. The young 
man is n son o f F. W. Jerstg, one o f 
the pioneer citizen* o f the Boeten 
community, and waa hero having 
some repair wo: k done for hla trac
tor.

Shelby seyi that wrlth the line r.p 
the Bovian Ball team now ass he 
think* they will have no trouble In
defeating the /. ona boy*.
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

*  WATER,
_ DEARER.

J . A L L A N  D U N N
AUTHOR Y  A  MAN TO HIS M A T E *  

'R IM RO CK T R A IL *

copvuk»ht
on ,to MEAD s-d

w NU. S lAVICg

Byvtopst*.— Id ly  flwhln* TT«-r 
m»no> oroek. to C aliforn ia. C »U b  
W arner, otvtl engineer, and 
New Untflander, 1* witness o f  th# 
• nd o f  a coyote pulled down by 
tw o wolfhound*, urgod on by a 
« l r l  rider Adm iring tho hound*, 
he Introduce* himaelf. and learnt 
her name la Clinton. W ith  w est
ern hosp ita lity ehe Invitee him to 
the ranch to  meet her father

CHAPTER II

El Nido and Padilla
Th* Rancho El Ntdo, which means 

Th* Neat, waa well named. Behind 
the lee of th* tall *ucalypta, planted 
In two rowa at right angles, nestled 
th* building of the ranch-house, built 
tn old (Californian fashion of adobe 
brick, red tiled. In the shape o f a 
hollow square Inclosing a pat to-gar
den. It waa on a rising ground above 
th* at ream that ran between treee 
heavily mantled with wild grapevines. 
About th* house, and Its barns and 
ah edit and corral*, grew orchard trees, 
peach and apricot, almond, cherry, 
walnut. Thera were some orange and 
lemon trees and a few figs. There 
waa a vineyard and the patio waa a 
riot of flowers. A spring bubbled up 
In the exact center of tb* court and 
had been confined within a atone basin 
wtth one nutlet out of which the over- 
low rippled and ran under an arch- 
lay In the foundation o f the bouse.
.The place waa above all a home, 

Mi.- settled. deep-rooted. If a nest. 
Wilt on the ground, as some nests 
ire, may be fancied to have taken 
root The place waa well styled El 
Ntdo.

Hack to It, In th* twilight, at tb* 
■rgent suggestion of the girl's father, 
a suggestion that waa half command. 
0-' ta g  such spontaneous Invitation 
thafttt effuM not be refused without 
a Much of churlishness, ram* Caleb, 
returning from the stream above the 
waterfall, packing a well filled creel.

The girl rose from an outer porch 
as he came up from th* stream and 
met him at the steps, fihe was trans
formed. A soft gown of white had 
wrought magic and ah* received the 
homage o f Caleb's surprised and 
frnnklp admiring gase demurely. He 
opened th* lid of the creel for her In
spection.

“ Ton know bow te cast a fly tn 
Ms amchuaetta.” she said. -They are 
beautlea. We shall have them for sup
per W ang!"

A fat and genial Chinaman, tmmarn 
late la white, appeared at the far end 
af the gsllery, cam* forward and took 
th* fish with a chuckle of approval.

“Suppeh leady twenty mlnnlt, Mias 
Betty,'* he said as he waddled off

"Betty—Betty Clinton !" He had her 
■am# at last and thought It suited ber

"You'll want to waah up. Marta will 
■how you to your room."

"My room?"
"You are to aray here tonight. Fa 

Iher would not hear o f you going. 
There la no mo<>n ft la three miles 
down th* canyon to the station at 
Itevward. Seven hy th* road. And 
there are no trains that you could 
ratch conveniently.'*

She led the way tn and delivered 
him to Marla, fatter than Wang, ample 
* f  breast, triple of chin. Spanish of 
look and accent.

"Marla,” anld th* girl, "la the actual 
ruler of Kl Ntdo. Von must pass In
spection by Marla to he welcome here 
Ton have fifteen minutes. We shall he 
hi the Mg room at the north end. Teu 
•an com* In through th* patio."

It waa altogether a little astounding. 
Caleb reflected, as he made what toilet 
he could lie  had come to the valley 
unheralded, without mutual acquaint 
mce, without Introduction, and her* 
le waa, pressed aa a guest, almost as 
I friend In Massachusetts— he laughed 
tt himself In the mirror aa he fussed 
rltb his tie This waa California, a 
•wontry to Itself, with very pleasant 
ruatoms. And he was aware that hla 
welcome would he aa hla behavior 
Brit It waa nil very pleasant, very 
Western

The big room ran th* full length of 
on* *ld# o f the house. At either end a 
quarter was raised by two steps, 
arched off, one part a library and 
study. the walla covered with hooka, 
the other end more dlatlnct'y feminine 
with a piano, flowers. Inviting chairs 
• f  wicker and good ruga, some picture* 
an the walla. The Intermediate apace 
was common ground, dining room and 
living room combined. Th# place area 
lit with oil lamp* In wmught-lron 
bracket* and wtth candle* In branch
ing holders for the table. The meal, 
with the raatllng, hestarched Marta. In 
Mack gown and whit# apron, superin 
leading Wang, who served as well aa 
he had cooked, waa perfection

The girl preaided o»er the mala 
glebes. Her father, tall, erect, gray 
mired gray of cioae-cHpped muatarh*

and goatee, had one sleeve tucked In
the side pocket of hla coat.

" I aiiati put the formal Interroga
tion, sir,”  he said to Caleb. “ How do 
you And the West?”

“ I find It nicer. And I like It. We 
bustle In the East but our ways and 
means are act tied."

“ Eager? I like your term. And I 
am glad you like the West. W* shall 
hope to see more o f you."

"You have lived here long?" asked 
Caleb.

"My grandfather settled here In 
eighteen forty He waa one o f Fre
mont's cavalry legion. 11c helped to 
take California from I'tco. He was on 
the shores o f Monterey hay when the 
British lauded from their frigates and 
found they were too late. My father 
waa then ten year* old. I was one 
when he went back to Virginia and 
fought tn the War of the Secession 
For the South. I beg your pardon, 
x lr"

Caleb caught Betty CUnton smiling 
at him.

"Not at all. air," he anawered. “ My 
own grandfather fought for the North 
But that was two generations ago 
Now I know." he added with an an
swering smile, "why you. Mlsa Clinton, 
called me 'Yank' with such unction."

“ My grandfather used to Bay," aald 
(Union, "that he waa always canttous 
when he fought the Tanks but that be 
downright feared them when It came 
to business. But you are right, sir. 
That la all past. I fought In the Span- 
Inh war aide by aide wtth many gallant

Th* Trail DippaO Down Toward W i 
tar Level, Fording th* Stream.

gentlemen from New England One of 
; them waa major In my company. I f  

It had not been for him I might have 
lost more than this." He touched hla 

; empty sleeve
“ You held rank, air?”
"I was a captain. It waa a volunteer 

; rank. I do not use It now My sword 
j la a plowshare. I have sufficient 
souvenir."

Caleb thought he detected a little 
| bitterness In the reference to the mtae- 
: Ing limb

Caleb notlred that Clinton refrained 
from any query aa to hla guest’s status 

! in th# war Nor did he mention It him 
self He waa tired of talking about 11.

I The state* were full of men who bed 
done aa mnrb aa be had.

"Whet are you going to do tn 
(tollfornla?" asked the girt. "The term 
civil engineer ta a wide one. What 
d*w» It mean to you? Bridge*? Ball 
roods?"

"It waa predestined," aald Caleb He 
struck a match and showed her a seal 
at the end o f hla watch chain. On 
the green atone two parallel slgxaga 
were graven.

"D ie  Zodiac sign o f Aquarius, the 
Wafer Hearer It ta th# eleventh sign 
end the sun enters It about the twenty 
first o f January, the day that I wan 
born So I am a water engineer, both 
by choice and hy predestination."

She gave a little cry aa she bent 
forward to look at tb* seal. The light 
of the swift burning match brought 
her face out of the darkness like a 
cameo

"Isn't that altogether rurfou* and 
delightful." ah* said. *T wonder"

"I don't know what will offer." Caleb 
•aid *T cannot watt too long 1 have 
neither the mean* nor the Inclination 
to stay idle I have not had very 
mnch practical experience— aa such 
thing* go—hut t should rather tie up 
wtth s new enterprise than work wtth 
a completed project. O f course, I 
should like shove everything te he able 
to Inaugurate some scheme, plan It 
develop tt. I most look for my op 
portunity "

“That le what I ahonld prefer If I 
were a man," Mid the girt, and Caleb 

a growing ap »r»e «i af htw to

bar tone, and warmed to IL "To errata 
something, to ha s Water Bearer, to 
the thirsty earth er to thirsty people 
T *  make a city grow where non* baa 
been, or render dry lands fertile.'*

"Do you expect to settle out W ra t f 
asked Cllnloo T o  make your boma 
here?"

“ I hadn't gone quite as far aa that.* 
answered Caleb with a smile "It de
pends upon whether 1 get the chance 
to settle- I mean hy that If work opens 
up. I like th# WeaL I should like to 
make a home here, I think. I have 
none elsewhere," he added simply. "I 
have relatives In the Eaat, and l even 
own a house out there—but It Isn't a 
home any longer, aln.-c both uty father 
and mother are dead."

There are silence* that create an at
mosphere more sympathetic than the 
tinest choice of phrase. Caleb found 
himself talking of hla plana lu greater 
extension than he would have consid
ered possible to chance met. recent ae- 
qualutame*. He had, he told them, a 
little money, he hail a chance In sell 
hla Massachusetts house that held 
oi>en lodetinitely. This, with hla train
ing. aud hla youth, constituted hla cap
ital. At the end of the evening. In hla 
room, the window* open, admitting 
the fragrance of the patio garden, th# 
subdued chuckle o f the overflow from 
the spring basin, he realised that ha 
had done little but talk about himself 
and his own affair*.

He wondered whether he had not 
been a hit of a prig, even a bore. I la 
had shown no appreciation o f the girl'* 
femininity, had aurely been lacking In 
even conventional gallantry. (ilrU, 
Caleb believed, liked that sort of 
thing—expected It. Yet. talking to her 
in the dusk of the veranda had been a 
good deal like talking to another man 
lipr Intelligence was keen, her Interest 
had not Deemed feigned.

Meanwhile, tn her own chamber, 
Betty (Tlnton came to a favorable con
clusion in the same matter.

"For a Yank," she told herself, a* 
she arranged her hair for the night In 
two great, shining braids, "he la quite 
agreeable—so far. I think I am going 
to like Caleb Warner."

* * * * * * *
Caleb decided not to outstay his wel

come. He announced hla lutentlon at 
breakfast.

“ We shall h^oe to see you again." 
said (Tlnton and Hetty backed hla In
vitation.

She seemed a little older this morn
ing, appearing the well-poised hoatesa 
in her housegown To Caleb, still new 
to western ways. It waa hard to recon
cile this housewifely person presiding 
over the silver coffee urn with the 
rider on the pinto, galloping hard after 
her hounds to the kill. Yet there waa 
no real discrepancy, no loas of dignity, 
of sex And she made 'he girls that 
Caleb had grown up wt.*! see in sud
denly constricted In hla recollection.

"You are not to walk down to th* 
train," she told him. " I  am sorry that 
I cannot drive you but I have a lot to 
do. You shall ride the lion. I'adiJIa 
will go with you and bring him hack. 
And we are to see you again. Soon."

Caleb was not at all certain of bis 
prowess In the saddle. To hla relief 
the horse turned out to be a natural 
single-footer, racking along with a 
smooth motion that left him almost 
motionless In the saddle. The selec
tion was, he felt, another Indication 
of kindly tact.

Padilla, swarthy, bow-legged, agile, 
bore signs of battle that had coma 
close to maiming him. The left slda 
of hla face was marked wtth a puck
ered acar. purple against his brown 
skin. It ran from eye to chin, a rak
ing weal thut showed where the flesh 
must have been laid open by a fright
ful blow He wore no coat and hla 
sleeves were rolled high. Hla left fore
arm was scored with cicatrices. His 
left side seemed shrunken between hip 
and shoulder. Caleb was ronsclout 
that all down the canyon. Padilla sub
jected him to a close scrutiny. When 
directly In front of him he could al
most feel Padilla's black eyes boring 
between Ids shoulder blades. I respite 
th# nnworded recommendation that the 
Mexican held from hla employment al 
El Nldo, Caleb fancied hltn a bettel 
companion for high noon than a dark 
night.

The trail dipped down towardi 
Miter level, fording the stream. Caleb 
reined In to let the Don drink th* 
bright water and Padilla followed ex
ample. A* they sat side by side th* 
Mexican spoke for the first time.

"Eet wax here, aenor," be aald, "that 
I got these."

He touched hi* cheek, hla left rlhq 
and tapped hla left forearm with a 
swift gesture. *

"F>t was a pnma, aenor A cougar, 
a lion <>• the mountains. Carrajo' A l
most eet keel me. t-uls Padilla Knife 
against claws an' teeth, aenor. And 
the knife ween. Thee* kn ife"

With the M m e  awlft deftness ha 
half drew a shining blade from a 
sheath that was tucked Inside tIt* belt 
o f Ms trouser*, then replaced It The 
speedy excitation of the l.atln eon 
vtilsed his features They twisted le 
a ferocious snarl, they looked aa they 
must have appeared Is the setual con
flict, Caleb thought
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To ttanaport ttie surfacing materials 
used by the Mtfinceota department of 
highways during the yeara 1021 t# 
1928, Inclusive- beginning when the 
aew state highway program took fuH 
effect—would require 8,228 train* of 
steel hopper ears extending a dlstanca 
of 1JV41 miles Charles M. Babcock, 
chie f of the tieptu Uuvsit, la a recent 
statement, said that the department 
has built 3.5T6 aiilea of gravel surfac
ing and 5T8 miles of paving in addi
tion to extensive bridge eonatructlon 
and replacement and maintenance op
era tlona over the entire 7,009-mil* 
highway system.

Material Involved In the state high
way department s surfsrtog acliviiiea 
during the five year period mentioned 
totaled (5,704,000 cubic yards of dry 
materials or 9.0*4,000 too* To trans
port this vaal quantity would have re
quired 193.0*0 steel hopper cars of a 
capacity o f 80 tuna each.

Th# department built 578 mile* of 
pavement and there entered Into It
1.847.000 ruble yards of material, or 
a quantity sufficient to construct a 
wall 472 miles long. 10 feet high and 
t  feet thick. This wall woald extend 
from ML Paul to Winnipeg.

The department haa used for vart- 
on* purpoee* 352,903 ton* of cement. 
P84.428 tons of unit and 1.935.08(5 tons 
of aggregate— gravel or crushed rock. 
Th# cement, gravel and crushed rock 
entered not only Into paving hut Con
struction of bridges and culverts A l
together there were 82.581,000 cubic 
feet o f dry materials, and these made
1.902.000 cubic yards o f concrete.

All this work was on tha state-wide 
system of trunk highways serving by 
one or more routes all county seat* 
and nearly all towns of more than
1.000 population. Placed end to end 
these routes would make an oval line 
around the outside of the entire Unit
ed States and the Improved mileages 
would cross It once on both Its short
est and lougest diameters.

Women Need
»  _ m :i J  I ___ *L.a
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-Not a “Physic"
ON W ■. CALDWELL

a t  tms ase  or a*

Countless girls and women now know 
how fuoiiah and Ueedlewt U ta to
"psrge" and "physic" themselves to 
avoid sick headaches, dlrxinesx, billoua- 
nesa, sallow skin, colds, or sour, guaay 
stomach.

They have found that Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin helps to establish nat
ural bowel “ regularity" even for 
those heretofore chronically consti
pated. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin not 
only causes a gentle, easy bowel move
ment but, best o f all. it never gripes, 
sickens or upsets the most delicate girl 
or wotuao. Besides, It is absolutely

•̂ S r>W i0 ItAW < ^

harmless and so pleasant that even ■
m as, feverish, bilious, sick child 
gladly taker It.

Buy a largo (kV< ent bottle at any 
store that sells medicine ami Just sea 
for yourself.

Dr. Caldwell's
SYRUP 

___PEPSIN _
A Fine Tonic.

M A S S E S !* Builds You UpII QULLTONIC
P re v e n t*  a n d  R e lie v e *

Malaria-Chills and ’ Fever-DenGue
When II in.in feels mean It it I.in cue Blessed M t Uto InUOCUOE I f f  '»■"»

to keep silent have a lot to learn.

The housewife smiles with satisfac
tion as the looks at the basket of 
dear, white clothes and thanks Bed 
Cross Ball Blue. At all grocer*.—Ad
vert lsemenL

• The key to success doesn't look any
thing like a night key.

CORNS
Lift O ff-N o  Pain!

Sure Relief

Bridges Very Important 
in Any Highway System

Bridge* are a necessity to the high
way syatctn o f the world. Hut bridges 
may he detrimental to a degree, ai 
well as helpful, says Good Hoads. 
Bridge* may he classed In several 
groups: the long and the multi-span 
bridge over river*; the single apan 
short bridge over creeks and drainage 
systems: th* small single span bridges 
over culverts; all bridge*, but of vary
ing construction and design.

Very little criticism may be found 
In the long multi-span bridges, such 
as are found over our larger stream* 
The motorist will naturally slow up 
when approaching such a structure, j 
as he ran see tt and will take the nec- 
essary precautions to pass over It safe- ' 
ly. Such mechanical details as ap 1 
proaches, road width, vlolbillty on ap j 
proach are, as a general rule, pretty 1 
well taken care of. There ara fewer 
accidents by far on a bridge of this 
type than on the small, half hidden, 
narrow bridge, such as tins* our high 
way system at intervals of every few 
hundred feet.

The small creek bridge and the cul
vert bridge both offer har.arda to the 
traveler that are both unnecessary and | 
preventable, many of these small 
bridge#, being of a width much too 
narrow for the modern highway. The j 
abutments, or bridge rails, will extend 
aa much aa two and often three feet 
Into the road right of way.

IN digestion A
u c fs 'I—Jr

6 B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
25$ and 75t PMs.Sold Everywhere

BOILS
W Km -  Thcrcs quick 
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CAR BOIL
AS All DruAfuat* — Henry back Guarani* «getdlvOCŜ Ikl CO NAkHViUl.TINh

To do It no more la the true re
pentance.— Martin Luther.

Doesn't hurt one bit! Drop a llttl*  
"Frcc/.one" on aft aching corn. Instant
ly that rorn stops hurting, then short
ly you lift It right oil with fingers. » 

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freexone” for a few cents, sufficient t »  
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or 
corn between the toes, and the foot 
calluses, without soreness or Irritation.

Friendship is a sheltering tree.

C Ry  f o r

Highw ay to Science
An Important new development tn 

highway engineering la the certnln 
ty with which It can he determined 
Juat when traffic reaches th# point 
wh*r* a paved road will he more 
economical than a dirt or gravel road, 
ft ta aow even possible to determine 
even the type of pavement and the 
design which will give th# taxpayer* 
and the highway users the best value.

H t ' H  I f t  I H t l U H I I I I I I I I i

Good Roads Facts
♦ 11 m  m  i-t-i-H -1» i H i i i m m

Good roads bring rich returns

A had road la a b*g handicap to a 
good community.

• e •
Utah will hulld llfl miles of road ta 

I 192*. according ta the stale road com 
j mission This construction will coat 

a early S1 ,*90,000. The money la large* 
: ly from the round** supplemented by 

federal aid.

( M O T H E R Fletcher's Cas- 
toria is a pleasant, harmles* 
Substitute for Castor Oil, Faro- 

pdfic. Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared 
for Infants in amis and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature o f U
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend It

Flattery consists lu having your se
cret opinion of yourself expressed In 
tb* language o f others.

Few people remuin In the self satis
fied eluaa after they once get acquaint
ed with themselves.

This Padilla Mama to b* an 
Intana* Met of parson. What's 
hla purpo** with Warner*

CTO * ■  c o k t i s i  s n  |

E a r ly  A c t r e t t e i
Actress** appear to have been sa

lt Down to th* ancient* tn nnrllxt 
>!m#a female part# In dramatic per
formances being taken hy mai*n Ac 
rreases appeared on the stag* nudes 
th* Roman empire. The first K n f 
Hah actress la Mid ta have been Mrs 
t'olman, who performed th* part of 
"laath*" tn Davenanf* 'Rlega of 
Rhodes. ' la I AM.

Highway construction and mainte
nance lit llMfl will equal and poaalhly 
exceed th* prngr**a mad# In any oth 
er ynar, according to estimate* from 
th# various atm#* compiled by tha 
United .Stale# human of public roads, 

a s *
Tike Nevada department o f high 

way* ha* issued a report on tb* pres
ent condition of th* Lincoln highway 
in that stats. It shows that 194 mile* 
of th* route, practically SO per cent of 
tb* mileage, ar* complete.

a * a

Boston ta planning aa extends* ays 
torn to roller* traffic congestion la tb# 
busy downtown district. Th* plan la 
to construct several main highway* 
100 'eet wide t* tak* car* o f tb* prtn 
dp*I au'nmoMI* traffic Much a 
would coot th* city 03o.wo.onu

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross” on tablets you ; 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved s 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25  ye

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

W Baser

Accept only “ Bayer" p« 
whicn contains proven dire
Haadr "Bayar" bniM of 11 
Ala* botUea of 04 sad 109—Di

e< te
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Made of theWholeWheat

Bicycles arul 
Corsets T h e  grains o f w h e a t  

cooked, shredded,pressed 
into a  w afer and baked.

Id IfC.V Skirts r*-< tv the knees,
stix-klngs below I hem. Garters (were) 
worn Visibly Iwlow tlte kuee. Tbs 
high-boned collar paused. With It 

' d eb t  la- ns and aim- t tin • or
set Itself."

I raring Hi*. rise of bobbed linlr. Mr 
Suiiivun points out that '‘women work
er* (i)urinK the World war) discov
ered that under IlmilHtlons o f time 
and otherwise, work and care would 
be facilitated by short hair. Women 
In ammunition factories found that 
powder not Into their hair and was 
dnnrerous, . . War time photo-

and baked.
Delicious with butter

By PROEHL HALLER JAKLON

A  UK you old enough to look 
back a quarter of a century 

\  and retnemlter with any de
gree of vividness the fascinat

ing scenes and events that made up
Infrequent Marriagea

Only two. marriage license* have 
been Issued In the past four years la 
Owyhee county, Idaho, which has a 
population o f 4.69I and an area larger 
than Rhode Island, Orluwarv and t v *  
n act lent.

ike American yeara o f 1900-111047 Or You'll Enj
KO-l-L.tl

MomMotorOM
VUniiobuiIsaare you of the younger generation 

which wonders how Its parents man
aged to exist without motors, movies, 
]aaz baadH, radios, lipsticks, bobbed 
hair, and knickers 7 

Hut they did exist. And more. They 
had a good time, and In addition were 
on hand to witness some of the most grii|ilt» showed women wearing over
remarkable change* ever parked Into 
one generation. Your grandfuther 
who now pilots his whizzing flivver 
•var smooth, hard roads can reineiu- 

"ber the Utue when hls ox team plodded

In the later '90s Charles Dana Gibson's drawings In sheer black and white 
largely displaced the chromo and achieved an almost universal vogue. Hit 
characters, always clsan and fins, composed the models (or the manners of 
a whole generation of Americans, their dress, their pose, their attitude 
toward life, Mr. Sullivan says. (Copyright, by Collier’s Weekly.)

carpet, with huge, highly colored 
designs, underlaid with padding and 
tacked down.”

On the walls are two or three of 
Charles I>ana Gibson's drawings with 
the "Gibson girl," magnificently 
pompadoured and corseted and talgh- 
chlnned ; perhaps a sketch of the old 
southern darkey by Kemble; one of 
Remington's Indians, or eveu a Max- 
Held 1’nrrlsh.

“ Within the usual American home 
Monday was always 'wash day.' at
tendee! by a soapy, steamy scent of 
sttds," Mr. Sullivan recalls. “ Water 
frequently had to be carried in 
buckets from u well some distance 
from the house. Clothes were 'put to 
soak' the night before, and washing 
was begun as early as four In the 
morning. It wus a matter of pride to 
have the washing hung before break
fast, and neighbors would vie with 
each oilier In seeing whose washing 
appeared first on the line. Tuesday 
was ironing day,' and the Iron* were 
heated on a hot stove. . . . Wom
en's nnd children’s clothing w#>s made 
at home, and usually the shirts of the 
men. . . . No maij was ashamed
to wear an honest patch. . . . Fri
day was ‘cleaning day.' Saturday wus 
‘baking day.' . . .  To use much 
‘buker's bread’ was an Indictment at 
once of a housewife’s Industry and of 
her pride In her culling.

"To  the relief of this routine there 
came first the Chinese laundry, and 
Inter the community Inuudry us a 
business Institution: the dry cleaner, 
the electric washing mnchlne and 
wringer, the electric Iron, the vacuum

s ta n d s
the

! CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP IS j 

! CHILD’S BEST LAXATIVE !
JG^'SPHAy T '
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by gasoline motors were devised, 
which furnished light for buildings, 
helped the housewife in her dally 
tasks, and pumped wuter for domestic 
uses. Klectrlclty or gasoline began 
to ndlk cows, curry horses.

"Release front much hard physical 
labor (thus) actually came, hut life 
did not become more simple. New 
needs, new desires, were stimulated. 
Luxuries became necessities. , . .
Instead o f comparing his state with 
the past. Instead of reflecting that he 
w h s  fur richer lu material comforts 
tliun George Washington, who was 
the richest American of hi* genera
tion—Instead o f that, the average umn 
made hi* comparison with the rich
est of hls own generation."

Looking at the outwurd Surface of 
American life, Mr. Sullivan tell* us 
that one o f the most marked changes 
was In woman's dress and adornment,

"Just before USUI, the vogue of the 
bicycle had begun a revolutionary In
novation, which, after 1IHSI. was cur
ried further by a greater participation 
In athletics by women In colleges, by 
Increased employment o f women In 
business, and hy certain curious con
sequences of the (World) war. . . .
The bicycle, authorities Hgree. started 
the revolution. In the late ’Nils ami 
early '!*Os, when the high wheel was 
supplanted by the 'safety,' women be
gun timorously to ride. Previous to 
that, utmost the only sport freely per
mitted to women by old fushloned 
convention hud been croquet. Women 
hnd ridden horseback, but only on 
sedate side saddles and In a riding 
hubit. In which the amount of cover
ing nnd cloth was even greater than 
the long trains o f ordinary dress.

“ Manufacturers begun to make a 
safety bicycle adapted to women by 
nets to protect skirts from becoming 
entangled In the wire spokes. Grad 
uully and daringly a few women lie 
gun to wear shorter sklrta, weighting 
the hems down with little strips of 
lead."

Then came “lawn tennis, accom
panied hy modification o f stays and 
corset*. That met with outraged 
criticism. ‘Ministers exhorted their 
congregation* to eschew the ungrace
ful. unwomanly, and unrellncd game 
which offemlcd till the canons of 
womanly dignity and delicacy ' Hut 
sports for women begun to lie adopted 
in the women’s colleges, then begin 
Ing to expand. . , . The more diir
leg began to appear In bloomers. 
These were ridiculed lu the press mid 
denounced from the pulpit.

"It took year* for the changes In 
dress to pass from costume* for sports 
Into ordinary wear. Skirts ending at 
the ankles for street wear lu bad 
weather were ridiculed, where not 
more gravely condemned. . . .  In 
1900 the standards of style In iipiienr 
ance und dress run to 'smallness,' and 
called for high, tight laced corsets, 
tight kid gloves, and shoes usually a 
size or tnore too small. The standard 
of beauty In waists called for one that 
could 7m* ‘easily clasped with two 
hands.'

“ By IK S  the ‘Sunday txwt bad 
passed away; woman tried to look 
her best at ull time*. , , . with 
other changes, dresses that required 
ten yarila of material were supplanted 
hy some requiring less than three 
Cotton stocking* almost disappeared 
and silk took their place. The long 
sleeves of 1000 receded to erne at aN
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IIL 'RRY MOTHKIt 1 Rvea a bilious, 
constipated, feverish child loves the 
pleasant taste o f “California Fig 
Syrup" and It never fulls to open the 
bowels. A teaspoonful today may pre
vent a sick child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cal
ifornia Fig Syrup” which has direc
tions for liable* and children o f all 
ages printed on bottle Mother 1 Ton 
must say “ California" or you may get 
an Imitation fig syrup.

STOP THAT COUGH
with Bosches’s Syrup—the old reliable 
family remedy that bus been In use 
for 00 years. Loosens and brings up 
the phlegm and eases the dryness aud 
Irritation. At all druggists. 80c and 
90c. I f  you cannot get It, write to 
O O. GREEN, INC., Woodbury, N. J,

Her* I* art example of accurate for*, 
catting by a prophetic cartoonist, 
Homer Davenport, who in 1899 pub
lished this drawing, “The Passing 
of the Horee,”  In the New York 
Journal. Oh, Very

Girl* are now wearing watches on 
their garters. This seems moch more 
sensible than the old plan of tucking 
them away In a pocket where they 
couldn't be seen.— London Eve.

it*d. Alary, pi
for HwtiUipnialls, knickers and with hair hohhed. 

Other women soon took up the prac
tice. Finally It became a fad. At 
the end o f the war It showed some 
slgnt of dying out, hut wits revived hr 
motion picture actresses. Hy Hie be
ginning of 1924, bobbed hair was prac
tically universal. Nearly all new Kprlng 
hats were so small that only bobbed 
beads could get Into them. Many 
women were forced Into the vogue. 
It wus almost -mposslble to find a hat 
large enough for n woman with long

A familiar figure In the late '90* and 
■ early '00s. Every one rod* In those 

day* and despite the panic of 1893 
the bicycle makers prospered, for 
people In most moderate circum
stances would rigidly economize In 
other things for the sake of buying 
cycles.

through muddy trail*. Your grand
mother who pushes a button to flood 
her room with electric light can re
member the time when the candle 

*welve long tubes o f tin, Joined 
together, wus still a common house
hold article.

Mark Rulllvan reviews It all for 
you In "The Turn o f the Century, 
1900-1904," the first volume o f hls 
eerie* "Our Times, the United States, 
1600-1926,” published hy Charles 
Scribner’s Son*. Ills  602 pages of 
text. Illustrations, maps, und statis- 
ttcnl tables lay before you not only 
the full pugeant o f these glorious 
years, but also the preliminary events 
which were taking place la-fore the 
dawn o f the century.

Heading along, you are Impressed 
that things In those days moved with 
less speed and noise. In the cities at 
idx In the morning workmen, some on 
hloyclea. some afoot, are going to their 
toll. They get *1.26 a day, but they 
•re singing and whistling. For a 
man eould buy a suit o f clothes for 
$8, an overcoHt for ft!, a pair of shoe* 
lor $2.60. Dressed In glnghuin at 6 
cents a yard, hls wife goes to market, 
where she buys a dozen eggs for 
14 cents, a pound of butter for 21 
cents, and all the sugar she wants for 

f, 4 cents a pound. Crossing the quiet 
« street down which speed no "devll- 
q wagons," she enters a dry goods 

store, where she buys a pair o f shoes 
tor $1.05, a corset for 50 cents, and 
a length of 50-inch all-wool, sponged 
and shrunk French cheviot at T9 
cents a yard.

Her shopping done, she gives home 
to a common boxllke or L-*hni>ed 
house. “The parlor o f 1900 was fur
nished, usually, with ‘three-piece’ 
sets," Mr. Sullivan says. “These were 
apltolstored In red or green plush, 
gnudy successor to the horsehair, 
then Just beginning to be looked on 
with disapproval. For bedroom and 
dining-room suites, golden oak was In 
rogue. On the floor was nn Ingrain

Freshen a Heavy Skin
With the antiseptic, fa si-ins ting Cutl- 
cura Talcum Powder, an exquisitely 
scented, economical face, skin, baby 
and dusting powder and perfume. 
Renders other perfumes superfluoas. 
One o f the Cutlcura Toilet Trio (Moap, 
Ointment, Talcum).—Advertisement.

HINDERCORNS

Delightfully So
Tom— Don't you think Hetty has a 

weak mouth?
Dick— Well, I've found it to be toe 

point of least resistance luysett

Snowy linens are the pride o f every 
housewife. Keep them la that cundt- 
tlon by using Red Cross Balt Bin* tn 
your laundry. At all grocers.—A Jeer 
tlsemeoL i  A.sH I*A ID  fo r  4«B U i fo ld , old b r idge* o ld  

dlatmvnda, d l*ca rd «d  • iry . rt,mM »**td 
pot* ta. <'ttBh by return mull. F lo rid a  flu id  
H.-r-otnir Co Z1 Aditra* Jarknou vHl«* Fla.Few of ns are able to keep with-*

hailing distance of our good Paten 
Hon*. W. N. U„ Oklahoma City, No. 23-1920.

The kind of vice president some per. 
sons expected Roosevelt would 
make. A cartoon from the Wash
ington Post. Twenty days after he 
wae elected Roosevelt wrote to a 
friend: “ I do not expect to go any 
further In politics.”

Imlr. New styles o f bobbing were In
vented. Flappers, middle-aged wom
en, gray-halrcd grandmother*. Invaded 
mans' Inst retreat, the barber shop. 
Men complained. Klnully an lugentnu* 
barber In California put out a sign: 
‘Barber Shop for Men Only.*"

What made possible the lute and cry 
over Free Silver, Trust Rusting and 
New Freedom? He Icll* us It wa* the 
end o f free land, the Immense In 
rreaso In population, the reduction In 
currency by one half since the Civil 
war, and the decrease o f liberty fol
lowing the law that “ the amouut of 
regulation the Individual must endure 
Is directly proportional to the density 
of population multiplied by the v# 
Inctty o f Its unit* ”

A characteristic dime-novel cover of 
the ’90s. Compared with eome of 
the two-dollar novels of 1926, they 
were “Chaste, ethical, and over
flowing with rectitude,” according 
to Mr. E. L. Pearson of the New 
York Public Library.

sweeper, the electric sewing machine, 
the fircle** cooker. Housework wus 
completely revolutionized. The adapta
tions of electricity for housework be
gun to arrive about 1900 In the cities. 
Hy 1925 the long antenna of the 
power station* had begun to reach 
along country roads, and the conveni
ences that the city woman hud en
joyed were now made available to 
the farmer's wife. Generators driven

REM EM BER , flies are more than troublesome.
I They come from filth to food. Get nd of them 

with Flit,
Flit ttprav clears your home in a few minutes of dia- 
ea.se-bea.nng flies and mosquitoes. It is clean, sale 
and easy to use.

Kills All Household Insects
Flit spray also destroys bed bug*, roach** and ants. It netrehoa 
out the crack* snd crevicss wntrt they hide and breed, and 
dmtroy* inserts and their egg*. Spray Flit on your garment*. 
Flit kill* moths snd their larvae which < »t holes. Extensive 
tents showed that Flit spray did not stain tb* most delicate 
fabrics.
Flit is the result of exhaustive reneareh by expert entomol
ogists snd chemists. It is harmless to mankind. Flit has 
replaced the old methods because It kills all the inaecta—and 
does it quickly.
Get a Flit can and sprayer today. For sale everywhere.

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)

i woo is a* ii
w'd you like to go back to these?—Left to right: Bathing ceetumee 
February 8, 1900; 1926 model from recent Issue Pictorial Reviews 
i Newspaper Union advertising cut and eepy service; sports clothe* 
se sensible, comfortable and clean. . . . The skirt Just escape*

DESTROYS
Files Mosquitoes Moths 
A a t* Bed Bug* Reaches

ef 1900 from Vogue of June 21 of that year; princess slips, 1900 i 
street costume, 1900, from Vogue, Jeeuery 11, 1900; seme far 

from Vogue, February 72, 1900, which recommended this skirtt 
the ground, er perhaps a tittle mar- •

Relieves
-Malaria
' in 3 Days

S W A M P
C H I i L  6, F I  V I  M T O N I C
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OUSTING POULTRY PESTS.

The constant dripping water.
Wears away the hardest stone; 

The constant gnaw o f Towser 
Masticates the toughest bone; 

The constant wooing lover
Carries o f f  the blushing maid. 

And the constant advertiser 
Always gathers in the trade.

( — Printer’s Service.

Less driving across vacant lots will 
make Friona s prettier town.

That abominable prickly thistle is 
again making his appearance in 
greater numbers than ever in and |
near town. He is tender now and I 
easily cut. Swat him with the hoe

One way to live to a ripe old age | 
is not to be a nuisance in the com -! 
munity while you are young.

I t ’s a splendid thing to rid your i 
premises o f all refuse and rubbish;! 
but you are not doing the community I 
any good by heaping it on your neigh-. 
bor’s property.

— o—
Old Father Time is good as a heal

er o f  wounds, but not as a wrinkle 
exterminator.

There is no neighbor so good that 
he has no faults and likewise no one 
• «  bad that he has no redeeming 
qualities.

We all want a good school. We 
have chosen men to manage our a f
fairs whom we think are competent 
fo r  the task. Therefore, whatever 
they decide is for the best interest o f 
the entire community, let us all sup
port them in it.

— o—
When men stare at a girl she knows 

everything ia fixed right, but i f  the 
women stare at her she knowa some
thing is wrong.

(Mrs. Annie Nelson in Farm and 
Ranch)

Lice and mites in the summer will 
eat all your profits from your chick
ens. They w ill not only stop your 
hens from laying now, but I f  they 
live all summer they will keep your 
hens from making a start to lay next 
fall. They will keep the little chicks
11UIII growing and developing.

Mites breed in all kinds o f dirt and 
refuse, so the first thing to do to get 
rid of them is to clean up thorough
ly. Then wash the roost poles, the 
nest boxes (a fte r  they have been 
cleaned) and the hen house with the 
follow ing mixture: Three gallons o f 
crude oil o f  waste oil front a car, one 
gallon o f crude carbolic acid, six gal
lons o f kerosene. Spray the nests 
and roosts about once a month, and 
the house once or twice a year.

Lice stay on the bodies o f the old 
hens and on the heads o f the little 
chicks. To get rid o f them on the 
hens, put a small pinch o f sodium 
fjouride under each wing and thigh. 
For the head lice on the little chicks 
put one drop o f sweet oil on their 
heads, and keep them up fo r a day 
out o f the hot sun and dew.

Another pest that annoys the hens 
is the louse that causes the scaly-leg. 
Wash their legs thoroughly with a 
brush and soap and rub with carbo- 
lated vaseline and sulphur mixed.

I f  you want a full egg basket this 
winter, get rid o f the mites and lice. 
Then your hens will get all the bene
f it  o f the food they eat, and will be 
healthy and full o f pep in the fall.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

F»r  Nomiaatioa, Is tbs Democratic 
Ticket e f  Parmer County.

The persons whose names appear
In the follow ing list have authorised 
the Friona Star to carry their an 
nouncements as candidates for norni
RRtirta f o r  f Ka a ^fhiwh

their names appear, subject to the de- ' 
eision o f the voters in the Democratic 
Primary in July, 1928.

FOR SHERIFF
J. H. M A R TIN  (Re-election)

J. S. POTTS

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
E. F. LO K E Y (Re election)

MJK t o  AND DIST. CLERK.
B N GRAHAM  (Re-election) 

GORDON McCUAN

FOR CO UNTY TREASURER.
M IN N IE  O .ALDRIDGE (re-election)

FOR T A X  ASSESSOR
F. W. (F L O Y D ) REEVE

J. W. MAGNESS.

HIDE AND  A N IM A L  INSPECTOR
T. N. JASPER  (Re-election) 

S TA C Y  QUEEN.

FOR C O U N TY COMMISSIONER
D. H. MEADE 
N A T  JONES.

“ What difference is there,”  asks 
an inquirer o f  a culinary editor, “ be
tween domestic Camembert and the 
imported kind?”  Well, for one thing, 
the ventilation is a little better.— De
troit News.

The average weekly movie at.end- 
anec in the United States is estimat
ed at one hundred and thirty million

A million dollars m pennies is fed 
into vending machines each day by 
the American public. Each machine 
registers s profit o f $3 to $5 a month.

FOR D ISTR ICT A TTO R N E Y  
69th Judicial District 

J. D. THOM AS
(County Attorney Parmer County)

Misses Carmen and Grace Brewer, 
who have been teaching in the pub
lic schools at Friona, Texas, the past | 
term, are now at home for the vaca
tion months.— Ocheltree County Her
ald.

It would pay farmers to dispose o f | 
their scrub cows and buy one or two I 
good producers. The more scrubs j 
you feed the more you lose. A  good 
producing cow always makes a profit 
fo r her owner. High yield lowers 
cost o f production.— Farm and Ranch

The average monthly pay o f a farm 
hand is now |34.38, with room and 
board, as compared with $32.01 six 
months ago.

NOTICE
W e wish to announce to the public that 

H. R Lloyd and O. C. Sikes have bought the 
Anderson Chevrolet Co. and will hereafter 
be known as Loyd and Sikes Chevrolet Co.

W e expect to run a first class garage 
and give best service. W e will appreciate 
the patronage of our friends and solicit new 
customers.

We have a complete line of used Ford* 
which we bought from the Anderson Chevro
let Co., and in order to clean house will sell 
them below invoice price.
Give Us A  Trial We Are Here to Stay

Loyd & Sikes
Chevrolet Co.

Farwell Texas

Classified Ads
LOST— Either in Friona or between [ 

Friona and the Hub, last Sunday, 
a new dress coat. Color, powder 
blue, with shadow stripe. Had ini- j 
tials A. H. on inside pocket. Finder 
please leave at Jones’ Barber Shop, 
Friona, Texas, or notify Arthur 
Hughes, Friona. Texas.

FOR S A L E —One good Jersey bull, 
10 months old. J. B. McFarland, 

six miles west o f Friona, Texas.

FOR SALE — or trade, good as new 
2-disc Moline “ Rotary Dutchman’ ’ | 

plow. J. T. Guinn, Friona, Texas. |

FOR SALE  —Gang, tractor plow with 
three 14-inch rod plows and three* 

14-inch mouldboard plows. Emer
son make. Also one 1-row Emer
son lister planter. A ll in good con- j 
dition. See J. H. Drager, 14 miles 
west o f Friona.

FOR S A L E — 240 acres o f fine land, j 
close to school, good water. $9.001 

per acre, $3.00 per acre cash, rest 
four payments at 6 '’«. See or write i 
J. T. Guinn, box 118, Friona, Texas.!

FOR SALE  —One spotted Poland 
Chinn boar, 7 months old, subject 

to rrgirstation. In good condition. 
Floyd Schlenker, 14 miles west o f 
Friona. P. O., Friona, Texas.

W ANTED — Your subscription* for 
magazines and all popular publica

tions. See Geneva Jones. Friona.

E X P R E S S S I 0 N
I will open a class in Expression in Frions, bejrin- 

ninjr June 21st. The charge will be fo.OO a month for 
two lessons each week.

Anyone interested should write me at G. 
Baylor University, Waco, Texas.

B Hall,

M A R Y  H IC K S

FOR SA LE .
One Ne. 34 Star well machine, 

with engine mounted Must be sold 
for cask.. Ladioc A id  Friona. Tom *. 
See Mrs. Kinsley, Mrs. Wilkison or 
Star O f f ic e  2-5-tf

! FOR SALE—-On* block o f twelve lots 
in north part o f Friona. Inquire 

I at Star o ffice.

F.. R. FURLONG
Contractor and builder— First Class 

Work, GUARANTEED.
See me before you build, AT—  
Rockwell Bros. & Co. Lumlter Office

DELCO LIGHT  

FRIGIDA1RE

House Wiring 

Phone 390

E. W. Kinney
Hereford, Texas

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
♦  ♦
♦  A F McELROY. M D ♦
♦ ♦
♦  FR IO N A , TE X AS  ♦
♦  4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

-FLY FLU-
Why have your rest destroyed and your health endan

gered by the miscreant fly? FLY FLU GET’S ‘EM.
Is effective and easily applied.

G ALLO N  GOODS------FRUITS
FOR H A R V E S T - A ll the favorite varieties and choicest 
qualities in gallon cans ready or use. No need to name 
the varieties, but we’ve got 'em.

Highest prices paid and accurate test Guaranteed for
BUTTER FAT

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Cold Drinks, Ice Cream
Our stock of Shoes and Dry Goods always complete.

T. J. CRAWFORD

FOR SALE
150 Acres Good, Smooth Land. Priced, $20.00 
per Acre. $750.00 Cash. Balance, good terms 

at Six Per Cent Interest.
f

M. A. CRUM
Friona, T exas.

Consult Specialists About Oils.
Drive in and consult with us about the 

Oils you are using in your car. Let us tell 
you the idea behind Sinclair Opaline Motor 
Oils. Let us show you how the Sinclair Law 
of Lubrication provides an Opaline Oil that 
suits exactly the conditions o f your car’s 
motor, and seal’s its power.

Let us point out to you why Sinclair 
Gasoline will give you more mileage— more 
power. It's a double-duty gasoline, made ac
cording to the highest refining principles. 
Our service station is at your service- always.

SINCLAIR
OPALINE MOTOR OIL

Fits the Degree of Wear"

MX OIL CO.
R. L. HICKS, Proprietor

Friona, T «x a i
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SUNK!
Picture yourself or. s nice, s h a d y  b a n k  u f  ■ puo! f i l l e t !  

with large, hungry, gamey fish—You have lines,rod*, 
hooks, bait, a mellow pipe and lots of smokin; an iced 
hamper for your lunch and afterwards for the fish, a 
water sack full of cool, sparkling water— and the bigger 
part of the day before you? Man! where is your sporting 
instinct? We have everything necessary but the tobacco 
and the inclination.

Something new------Woven Rag Rugs. Large size 80c.

Blackwell s Hardware & Furniture Co.
“W e Satisfy”

NEW SETTLERS and HOME SEEKERS
The Friona Oil Company and Garage welcomes you 

with service and with a smile.

W e are wholesale and retail dealers of Gasoline, Kero
sene, Greases and Pennsylvania “ Motor Seal" Oils. W e 
deliver any where—any time.

A  complete line of FORD and FORDSON Parts

T R U C K  D R I V E R S

It’s time to re-tire with a set of Kelly ’s. Let us overhaul 
your truck before the wheat hauling rush.

PRICES R IG H T— It Pleases us to please you.

F R I O N A  O I L  CO.
Friona Texas

(

Rut is it really as cheap and as much of a bargain as we are at first cad to be
lieve? Oc a«i inallv < nc does find a real bargain, of course. Very often, though, 
"bargains” are cheaper in quality than in price and. hence, costly at any price.

It has been said that, "A  dollar saved is a dollar earned.” But a dollar saved on 
lality in building is two dollars spent in the near future for repairs or replace- 
•nts. And that’s hardly what can be called saving!

We do not mean to infer that every one else is trying to “sting” you. We just 
it to remind you that, "Everything that glitters is not gold.” You owe it to yout- 

to compare Quality as well as price. A ll we want is an opportunity to show 
what we can give you for your money. If you can get more elsewhere, we are 
entitled to the business. But—

Vlmterer you build, and wherever you buy, HUY THU UK ST AND HI II. D
.AST!

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
LUMBER

O. F. LANGE. — Manager

THE ED U CATIO NAL
VALU E OF THE RADIO

It M«ms before we go into this 
subject there ought to be a brief 
resume of the development o f radio.
In the words o f David .Sarnoff, presi
dent o f the Radio Corporation of 
America, radio has come more like 
an exclusion than a growth. What 
seemed at first to be a rr.e.-e toy 
become a means o f world-wide edu
cation, entertainment and culture. 
This la the birth o f a new day in hu
man intercourse.

In 1915 David Sarnoff, working in 
the Marconi Co. o f America, submit
ted to its officials a report containing 
suggestions he thought might be use
ful to them. He described a music 
radio box that would transmit music, 
lectures, baseball returns, etc., to 
people in their homes as great a dis
tance as 25 miles away. How the 
heads o f the company laughed. In 
1920, just five years later, Frank 
Conrad, radio engineer o f the West- 
inghousc Co., turned part o f his ga
rage into a broadcasting station, just 
as an experiment. It proved a suc
cess. So the Westinghouse Co. put 
up a station at their plant in East 
Pittsburg and on the night o f Nov.
4, 1920, hourly reports o f the presi
dential election were sent out. That 
was one of the first high spots in 
radio development, though at that 
time the only listeners-in were a 
group o f amateurs.

Today there are about five million 
radio sets in use, and the listening 
public estimated at close to twenty- 
five millions.

We hear lectures and sermons ns 
well aa musical entertainments which 
would be denied to thousands were it
not for this remarkable invention.

Aa to radio and education, in the 
atrict sense o f the word, there is 
much to be said. Kansas was perhaps 
the first to create a "college of the 
air”  whereby systematic courses on 
various agricultural subjects were 
presented to rural communities. 
These courses are free to anyone who 
has a radio. I f  exams are passed suc
cessfully a certificate is awarded just 
the name if one has attended 
school. To prove the success o f this 
College o f the Air, in 1924-25 over 
one thousand students were enrolled 
and one-half took the exams. To give 
you a better idea o f the work of the 

1 Kansas Agricultural College I will 
| read you their program for 1925-26:

For other examples o f educational 
| work yon will find that Denver, Colo., 

broadcasts Spanish lessons every 
week while several stations have 
hired physical directors to give di
rection* for exercises to be taken 

' about 7 :00 o'clock in the morning. 1 
| think it speaks well for the American 
I public to note that one instructor 

from Newark, N. J., has a radio class 
numbering over a million. This show* 
at least that we are waking up to the 
fa rt that education in lines o f health 
is not to be as badly neglected as 
heretofore.

There is another possibility that 
is much more dramatic even than 
hearing by radio now seems, and that 
is “ television” — meaning to see by j 
radio. It has been proved that a 1 
reproduction o f a photograph could ; 
be transmitted by radio waves. Pic
tures have been wirelessed, not only \ 
over long distances in this country, ’ 
but also across the Atlantic. Perhaps 
some o f you noticed in the March 
American a photograph o f the Prince 
o f  Walea which was transmitted by- 
radio from London to New York in 
twenty minutes. By the methods j 
now used this would be a little too 
alow to transmit moving pictures, 
but i f  development in this line is as 1 
rapid in the future as it has been in! 
the paat few  years, it will not be 
long before this will be a possibility.

Quoting from David Sarnoff:! 
"W hen that time comes we shall have j 
reached the golden age o f rad io ; 
broadcasting, the day when not only 
the human voice, but also the im- j 
age o f the speaker ran be flashed 
through space.

“ It is conceivable that by means 
o f radio television, we shall see, as| 
well ax hear, our future presidents 
being inaugurated. We, even here 
in America, may witness a coronation 
o f h king or queen in London, a royal 
durhur in India, a dance of savages 
in Africa. The possibilities are al-1 
most limitlesa. They will not bel 
realized next month, or next year I 
but they are surely coming."

See “Tongues o f Flame”
— a t —

School Auditorium, Saturday Night. June 12

This is the last of the series of pictures contracted 
for by the school. A fter this date the "movie show” will 
be under other management until school begins this 
fall. Watch this column for futher announcement.

The “Milky Way” Is Not A Dream.
Every GOOD Cow known it and will keep on it. 
if Hhe in well treated and fed regularly with . 

P I RINA COW CHOW

“ WE PAY CASH”

For Cream, Eggs, Poultry and Hides.

FRIONA PRODUCE CO.

End the Week and begin the Week.
With something nourishing and cool to eat

Ice Cream Saturdays and Sundays

Fre»h Staple and Fancy Groceries A lt the Time.

FLO UR — Abernathy’s Best always stands the test. 
Sold under absolute “ Honey Hack” Guarantee

— A T —

HIX GROCERY
R. L. H ICKS, PROPRIETOR .

KEEP KOOL!
Why suffer with the heat when a new suit 

of light-weight but durable fabric, and cut to 
the latest pattern will enable you to avoid it.

Call and leave your order for speedy delivery.

C A L L  A T  OUR M ODERNLY 
EQUIPPED SHOP.

for the best in TONSORIAL work. It is our 
pleasure to serve you.

H AIR  C U TTING  AN D  M ARCELLING  
A t Our Beauty Parlor.

: Jones Barber and Tailor Shop
£ H. G. JONES, Proprietor.

Abstract of Title
W e are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplemental abstracts of title to all Par
mer County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete tract index to all real property 
in the county.

PA R M FR  C O U N TY  A R S T R A C T  CO.

E. F. Lokey, Manager.

Farwell, Texas.

1
I

T. J. Crawford Is making ■ m*> | 
needed improvement* in the street in 
front o f his store by filling it in with I 
dirt.

0. F. Tj»nge, manager o f the Itork 
w» II Bro*. & Co. lumber yard, was a 
biiKineea visitor in Amarillo Wednes
day afternoon.

Misa Neal Richardson o f Bovina, 
is spending this week here as the 
guest o f her sister, Mrs. O. I 
Stevick.

Excepting the Bible, Pilgrim 's 
Progress has been translated into 
more language* and dialect* than 
any other hook. The number now 
exceed* 107.

Q U A L IT Y  A N D  SERVICE

l oti Demand 0:ie. — You Appreciate the Other.

—  Y O U  GET BOTH W IT H  U S  —

Come in and sec us,— we have a now G U A R A N T E E D  

FLO UR , " Rowley’s Beat.” Ft. Worth Mills. Try It.

It W ill rieaso You.

McLELLAN & COMPANY
Tired o f the darkness and gloom o f The biggest piece o f midi ever 

London's thick fogs, six residents o f found was taken not long ago from 
that city chartered an airplane for a North Carolina mine. I t  weighed 
an hour’s ride high in the air where 8,382 pound* and was worth appro xl- 
1 hey con'd see the sua. inatrly $5,000.

t
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HEADWEAR NOTABLE FOR STYLE; 
TAILORED SUITS NOW POPULAR

! H ,  F -t ; i!
! j M B * ! - t q  I1

p V K R T  once In ■ while • tidal 
wave In fatthlnn seems to roll, 

with the dawn, acrona the country and 
all the women, from Maine to Cali
fornia, wake up wanting the aame 
thing on the ammo day. Onre It waa 
tuu.irui ahoea, again It waa the 
atralghtllne dress, lant aeaaon the rail 
«vua for the little felt hat, aa like 
other felt hate aa pena In a pod, and 
now It la for headwear o f exactly th« 
opposite type. *Ye». we hare been 
asleep at the awttrh In millinery mat- 
lent, overlooking the Importance of 
the moat flattering o f all our belong
ings. Hut with aprlng came an awak
ening ami now Women are Jirmlyr and J 
unanimous!) calling for variety niiii 
beauty In their hata and more than all. I

for an eaeentlal but not Important 
part In the aeaaon’a atria drama 
Stellar rolea were given »e softly
feminine types of anparet and no one 
foresaw Hint mannish tailored suits 
would come anywhere near rivaling 
them, hut they have. New versions 
of tailored types ore coming In for 
the loldaeason; they are very sum
mery and of a captivating prettlnuaa 
with all tlielr tailored lines.

The tailored mode begins with tweed 
or homespun utility suits In boyish 
or sports types. 'I hose have short, blp- 
length Jackets, single or double 
breasted, patch or sift pockets. Then 
come the most popular of all suits 
made of twill or charm—w In plain 
colors or black, with navy blue most

F

1—yneea of 1 * Fiesta de Ins Roans In San Jose, Calif., on her floral dost. 5— Architect's sketch of War
ren li. Ilardlng Memorial, the cornerstone of which waa laid Memorial day In Marion. Ohio 8— HerorattaM
In Broad —reel. Philadelphia, for the national convention o f the Shrluerm.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Storm Raised in Congress by  
President's New  Order 

for Dry Enforcement

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

PftRSIDKNT COOUIXiK'S executive 
order authorising the appointment 

• f  state, county and municipal officers 
aa prohibition agents at nominal sal
ary has raised a great storm tn con
gress, and on Tuesday the senate de
cided Its Judiciary committee should 
conduct an Inquiry Into the legality of 
the order, “ to enable the senate to de
termine whether legislation Is advis
able or necessary” In connection with 
the enforcement policy It embodies. 
The resolution directing this Inquiry 
was introduced by Senator King of 
Utah, a dry. who said the order was 
unauthorised by congress or any state 
legislature and “appeared to he of 
dubious legality.” Seuator Robinson 
o f Arkansas, minority leader and au 
ardent dry. denounced the order as 
executive usurpation and a serious 
blow to state rights and to prohibition 
ftaelf. And naturally the wets In the 
aensta, led by Rdge of New Jersey, 
did not overlook the opportunity.

la the lower house Mr. Cnolldge't 
aetton caused almost aa great a 
rumpus Britten o f Illinois and Hill 
o f Maryland Introduced resolutions to 
prevent tbs order from being put Into 
effect, and LJathlcum of Maryland 
mads a warm speech In which he de
clared the order waa centralisation 
gone mail fie  and others rslled at
tention le the contrast between the 
President's enter and the warnings be 
uttered In hta recent Williamsburg 
speech of the danger of federal en 
creachmenta on the sovereignty of the 
stairs The Republicans had said 
that la that sddresa he had forestalled 
the raising o f the state fights Issue 
by tbs tVumerata la 1MR sad now 
some of them few that hs has lost ths 
ground be then gained Tbs Demo 
rests assert that his actions do sot 
•quare with his pnifOaslona.

Mr. Coolldgr was seemingly sur 
prised by lbs storm of crttlelsm that 
met hla order, on his behalf It was 
explained that R was 1— 4 at the 
request o f Oenentl Andrews, chief 
prohibition enforcer, sad waa ds 
signed especially to rope with a situ 
•tton that had arises fa t'allfonda 
There was no Intention of applying ft 
generally or In any stale where such 
dual holding o f office la forhld<)en by 
law Attorney Oeoeral So 
held that the order Is legal 
rwtary of ihe Treasury M< 
said he would not have lnd< 
be had known If was to i 
•uch opposition White House spokes- | 
men said It never occurred to Mr ; 
Coolldgr that the order Would he at 
tacked as an Invasion of state rights, 
for Ihe reason that la the eighteenth 
amendment the states have Invited, 
and In hla opinion commanded, the 
federal government to share Ihe con 
current enforcement o f national pro 
hlbltlon When ths states Invited the 
federal government Into what had, j 
theretofore. been their exclusive Jur 
lad let Inn, the federal government * 
eoul-l hardly be railed a t respa over 
aero. ling to I he Proof itont's reason 
Ing

_ _ _

IN Ills  speech attacking the exert!
live order Renutor Robinson gave 

the wets occasion for Joy by this j 
•tiiicmcnt:

‘“ t here has been constdersMe din | 
rusKioa on both sldee o f this chamber 
as to whether prohibition enforcement 
has fulled so completely as to Justify 
•o<-h rndieal measure* as amendment 
o f the Constitution or modlAcaHon of 
fhe Volstead act. A referendum on 
Ihe question haa been proposed Pass 
Ing over the constitutionality of ihe 
profaosal, | am moved to any that the 
course of events la tending to mmi>el 
those who favor prohibition to mnaent 
to a referendum There are some 
states In which there Is widespread 
wet sentiment which are taking steps | 
foe wale referendum*, la my op "don 
there are tire or ait states which i 
might vole for modification on such a 
refc codum. hut the rest of the Mates 
woe q vote dry "

flens'or Ulaas of Virginia, who la aa

•nl haa 
iQt Nee- 
on haa 
*d It If 
rt with

I dry as they make them, thought It 
not uullkely the Volatead act might 

| be mod) tied by congress. “ Some of u* 
drya," aald he. “ might concede flint 
the art overshoots the eighteenth 

! amendment "

j A  DM IM STRATtON senators who
l x  are rvnSiAjtsfl for rrfioralTsallou 
and who are Hated as drys got an
other Jolt In the Oregon primaries, for 
the Republicans o f that atate rejected 
Senator Stanfield and gave the nom
ination to Frederick Stelwer o f Pen
dleton. a lawyer and wheat grower. 
Stanfield formerly was considered a 
liberal on the liquor question but has 
become a militant dry. Stelwer, 
though Indorsed by the Anti Saloon 
league, also was backet) by certain 
organizations that hava a leaning to
ward wetness.

/”'* ONSTRFl T !ON of post office* and 
'- J other government buildings to cost 
*l«l.000.000 during the next five years 
Is provided for In the public buildings 
bill signed last week by the President. 
The measure specifically provides that 
fflP.nno.Ofkl shall he spent for new 
buildings tn the District of Columbia, 
1100,0(10,000 for new buildings through
out the country, and glr,.tumi ta<*> for 
the completion o f projects already au
thorised. The secretary o f the treas
ury ts to submit to congress when It 
convent's each year a list of estimates j 
for the construction of needed build- (! 
Inga, distributing the money among | 
the Mates fairly on a basis of area, i 
population and postal receipt*

HP HP! Haugen farm relief MR was 
A defeated la the house by a vote o f 1 
KIT to 212. and though Senator Cum- 
mlus o f Iowa did not support the ad- ) 
ministration In Its opposition to the 
measure, the result Is said to be re- j 
acting against him In the Iowa pri
mary campaign. I .eft era from Mr. j
Haugen declaring that Mr. Cummins ! 
has been Indefatigable In his aid of j 
measures advocated hy the corn belt j 
leaders are being broadcast, but still ' 
the farmers are represented a* being 
grouchy Chief o f the senator's op
ponents for the nomination Is Smith 
W. Rmokhart. who was unseated In ' 
favor of {tan Steck, Dcnuo-rat. His 
main argument In hla campaign 
•j-eeches la that he waa robbed o f bis 
seat and that thereby the voters of 
Iowa were disfranchised. AH In all. 
however. It was predicted laM week ; 
that ths veteran Cummins would win ! 
a renomlnatloa.

n| FI BHATES from Ihe United 
States and 18 Latin American 

countries and representatives from j 
Knrope and Asia ssemMed In Wash- | 
Ingfno for the second Fan-American i 
Ited Croos conference. President j 
Coolldgr opened Ihe proceeding* with 
a grateful speech In which he gave ! 
Ihe hlgheM praise to the Red Cross j 
societies o f the world for their work | 
In alleviating tinman suffering and In 
preparing the peoples of the world for 
International pstrs.

IN  THE fjeneva preliminary roofer 
* euro on disarmament constdersMe 
progress waa made. The delegate* 
de< bled, at the suggest ion of M Bon 
ccur o f Emnce, to urge the council of 
the I e * gue of Nations lo speed up Its 
marhlneryt that ts designed tn termi
nate hoot ft I lies quickly Hugh Hih- 
•on. American delegate, did hla part 
by declaring. In the course of a do 
hate on the desirability of exercising 
some sort of control over the arms 
menta of participating nations that 
hit delegation would not present any 
obstacle to a discussion of armament 
problems which might have tongue of 
Nations aspects, though of course Ihe 
Americans could not participate la 
such discussions

Hungary submitted a memorandum 
to the commission complaining Miter 
ly that, though she was practically 
disarmed, she la surrounded by a 
group of allied countries possessing 
powerful military forces - meaning M»# 
little mien la  8 be gave warning tbal 
unless some general reduction of arm 
a meal materialised Europe and the 
League of Nations would be gravely 
endangered. This protest is similar 
to one already made hr fount von 
Pcrnstorff na behalf of fiorntony 
Reprosen tat I vos of the little entente 
protected sgalnM Ihe tenor of the 
Hungarian document declaring H was 
virtually • pet 11 Ion for Ihe revision 
o f ihe treaty of Trtanoa. which, they 
contended, had so place la tlie >Mfh

ern*’on* of the disarmament commit 
•low.

A P D K L  KIUM. leader of the Illf- 
flana, having lost his headquar

ters town o f Targulst and being aban
doned by many of his auptmrler^ has 
given up the tight against the Krencti 
• "d bpaclards. Hr mads some peace 
prop,.Mil* last week that were reject
ed by the French on the ground that 
be was merely playing for time, and 
ihe chieftain thereupon surrendered 
to the French, putting his person, his 
family and his property under their 
protection. Previous to this he re
turned all the French. Spanish and 
native prisoners who had been held 
In the Riff. It was said by Furls olll 
clals that Krlm would be treuted 
“ with generosity but with prudence." I 
which means he will be exiled from 
the Illff but maintained In suitable 
slate.

MILS. JOHN D. RHERMAN, presl 
dent o f tbe Oengral Federation 

of Women's Out*. In her annual re
port to the convention o f Ihe federa
tion In Washington, said that the 
specific objective o f her presidential 
regime was Ihe Improvement o f the 
American home so that “our |>eoplo 
might be turned from their sad flight 
after Irreaponslble pleasure to a Inst- . 
Ing satisfaction found In Ideal life.” 
Iler recommendations Included Ihe es
tablishment o f a ‘NJeneral Federation 
Foundation” fund for s|>evlal work; 
creation of a permanent federation 
hoard of trustees; an organized body 
of law observance and law adminis
tration for all departments and sup
port of legislation “ In principle" rath
er than In the teller o f I he bill. About 
A.OOO women attended the convention. 
Mrs. Sherman and Mrs. Fit ward Frank
lin While of Indianapolis, first vice 
president, were re-elected. The new 
officers are Mrs tirace Morrison Poole 
o f Brockton. Muss, recording secre
tary. and Mrs II (! Reynolds of 
Paducah, Ky„ treasurer.

p R O W S  PRINCE ADOLPHUR and 
(Yown Princess Louise of Sweden 

with their large suite landed In New 
York Thursday and went Immediate
ly to Washingttbi for Ihe unveiling of 
the memorial to John Krlcsson. In
ventor o f the Monitor. They are re
ceiving all filling official and social 
attentions and plan to make a tour of 
the roiibtry before returning home.

MT TOKAM’Hl, a long quiescent 
volcano on Hokkaido Island, 

Japan, suddenly erupted with dlsaie 
troa* results. Streams of lava poured 
over the countryside and there were 
numerous landslides. Hundreds af 
farmers were lielievrd to have |#c 
tshed and at least one village was 
wiped out. A little Inter ihe Mayatna 
Irregato reservoir In Ihe Akita prefec
ture of northern Japan, hurst its 
hanks and swept sway half of iha 
town of Kitsura The town had a 
population o f 7,l»i0 and It Is feared 
that Ibe casualty Hat may be heavy.

A CCORPINO to a report JuM I*.
, sued by the federal trade com

mission. the nutlonul wealth of ilia 
T'nlted State* amounted lo EtM.ikgl.. 
(gki.lgg) In tHCS. an apparent Im-reasq 
iu Ihe ten year period of 7V per cent, 
but only Id per rent when allowance 
la made for chance* In Ihe |>urrha-!ng 
power o f the dollar.

National Income o f the 'nlted 
Ntates Is estimated at ITn.imn.nnonno 
for fhe year KrjTt. whirl* Is somewhat 
lean than the total In ltr.’li when It 
was rr.M»«J(*SH»si. hut innrt than In 
1P?1. when, daring that year of de
pression. It dropped to ISI.U ll.iltl.llul

\  • AIISIIAI. PILJM’DSK! see aw to 
A’  * have decided that Poland needs 
a dictatorship fur sbont a year to gtva 
Ihe national assembly time to revlao 
ihe constitution The election nf  • new 
President has been postponed for Mima 
days and the marshal himaelf appar
ently haa consented to he one nf I bo 
Candida lea. In order to Impress I bo 
country with the fact that he bad no 
Intention of setting up a military dic
tatorship. Ptlsudskl ordered Dvr reft, 
menta to leave Warsaw for their prw- 
viorlal garrisons Americans who are 
engaged In extensive financial deals 
with the Polish government are much 
dissatisfied, and Minister Ktetaoa «ug- 
geeted to Foreign Minister Taleekl 
that America be kept better Informed 
KMH-emiftg tbe government of Pel and 
and its plans

South G «*rg **n  Drive* Out 
Enormous Quantity Sour 

U t le  W i t h  Dodflon'fl 
Liver I one.

After a long period of the worst 
form of weakness and the terrible 
feeling o f sickness that comes from 
a system loaded with aour Idle, Mr, 
Rare PnckeM snya: “ When I kept gel- 
ting those billons attacks reckon I  
took enough rahunel lo kill a ninth 
•otifworse all lb# Hate Finally 
turned saffron ruler aU over. My wile 
happened lo read about Dodwm'n 
Liver Tone In the Weekly Constitu
tion, no we drove to town and got a 
bottle. It was Ilka magic. M drov* 
quarts of sour bile oat of toe an black 
ns Ink. From that day I buve fak 
as If I hail a sew liver, and whenever 
1 begin tu feel wewry and bllloua. wlfb 
no appetite, a dose of 1 kkIsos i  Idvnr 
Tune pula me la rights.”

This wonderful, quirk action, tvo* 
•tarter ought to be In eTery house
hold. If for no other reason thiui to 
•top the one of dangerous atlwnaL 
Hudson's Liver Time la pleasant 
take, even for children, and nav 
makes yoa nick.

iHxlaon's IJver Tone Is per>w»aEjr 
guaranteed by every druggist w t »  
sella I t  A large bottle costa but a
few  cents, auu i f  U fails im g ivo c.i.-xy 
relief In every case of liver fdnggUb- 
news and count I pa Hon, you have only 
to ask for your money bark.

V '  (

for ths element o f style- that la. ar
tistic value.

This revival o f Interest In dlversl 
fled styles Is a Joy to the creators of 
millinery, and after a famine we have 
a feast o f varied aha|>es of which sev
eral familiar types are shown In the 
Illustration. There are numbers of 
mushroom brims and creased crowns 
In the displays and the Spanish sailor 
ts a new arrival that promises to be
come very popular. The line Italian 
crocheted hats, that came out In small, 
close-tilting shapes, are developed now 
tn larger sixes.

This diversity In shapes Is matched 
by variety of mediums used for mak
ing them. Besides straw and hair 
braids, belting ribbon, taffeta, silk, 
satin and velvet serve to fashion many 
bats and lace and georgette are us d 

i as well. Domblnatlena of straws with 
fabrics, and of two dlffereut fabrics, 
im belting ribbon and satin or taffeta

Shewing Particular Style Value

popular. These are demanded In man- 
Utah and In dressier styles. Hair line 
stripes and checks are usually plain 
and severely tailored and there are 
many smart combinations of checks 
with plain materials Cape sulta and 
ensembles answer the call for dressier 
fullleura. Innovations In the tailored 
inode appear In the Introduction of 
livelier colors and new patterns In 
weaving. Tweeds are varied hy fancy | 
and tapestry patterns and by the In 
troductlon of new colors, as rosy tan 
lavender or green, and homespun may 
lie had In high colors. Twill and char- 
moon are displayed In light green, 
white, pale beige, warm tan, and for 
midsummer we will have soft tones of ,

1

Chips off flie Old Block
N» JUNIORS—Lift Is M s

On*-third the rsgular doso. Made 
of same Ingredients, then candy 
Coated. For children and adults. 

mm SOLO BY YOUR DRUOCISTh i

Grow Hair on Your 
BALD HEAD a ,

B A R E - T O - H A I R
A  B le s s in g  to M an k in d

Psul Bonor, Pit
cairn Ave., leap- 
natts. Pa ..had AF 
opecia, which left 
him without hair 
on any part oi his 
head. Uved lour 
bottisv ol Bare-to- 
Bair, how hex • 
Bill growth of half 
st thown on tha 
photo. Bars-to- 
Hair will grow hair 

on bald hstdi. Stop Falling Hair, Dsndrull, Itch
ing. and many terms of Eczema.

CdnflflpotddBCfl given personal attention.

W. H. FORST, Mfg.
BCO TTD AL iE. p a .

Grove’s

Chill Tonic
For Pale.DelicateW oinen  
and Children. 60c

)

Baby Loves.__0
A Bath With
Cuticura.Afc-

Soap ^
r « r  im  y-'TH’m t‘ T, * iw

New Vertios of Ike Tailored Sort.

and velvet, lueplre designers to turn 
inil something new every day gone 
lovely new shades have been added to 

■ the IIM of beautiful color* fealnreO 
i this season The Istexrt are coral sand.
| geranium pink, June roe* and a pale 

gold called “ stinnl '* In ornaments 
| crystal and rhinestone pins are 

scheduled for midsummer wear and 
j small silver buckles or slides have 

reappeared na tailored hata
Once more Lady Fashion haa

treated us tn one nf thoaa sur 
prises which have earned her repsta 
tlnn for flcklenoaa. This surprise la 
the growing vogue nf tailored suits, 
which, sarty la the

blue, ruar nr inauve as well. By tbe 
Introduction nf these licw, light rotors, 
and hy clever designing and finishing 
touches the tailored modes reflect the 
predominance of feminine styles.

But Myllsts are going a step farther 
for midsummer; they are Interpreting 
the tallleur In satin and In taffeta allk 
The simple model pictured here Is 
made nf white satin with verier and 
plptnga In pale green A green and 
white hat, white footwear, white 
gioves snd green flowered paraanls 
complete a costume that looks as isnf 
•s a glacier

JULIA BOTTOMLET.
(A  vest. W ises  S iw u p a  P «M  r

Ul* of Odpvrhkllf 1
r «»•»/ I* t*M« ht>4

L ‘ V  D U S

CLOTf
rrmm telrt! “Cfpt

FREE
It Bit

! • ' <*>U m  v f  !
ifk « It tm* dU“Vi?id A t- 

Yotifel.uk vwmALL du»l, <i»i_ 
(i m  iNikl kirrLT. s»4 iMEYiK ?«YEi 
fam tivrw . «<p u d «o r« • p o t  ! • • » ) ?

1 a iI t b u Im M  M i— n*or%% prm .
towk ipM in ly. n u t  pim h
pe«Yd their now imtxrsmvniM

VkM vw ber. - •  t » c i »4 p  •  big » *  H
Ctogfe’ f fom
HuaiIM*

Buffalo v w
m s
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SHERIFF 
OF YUMA
C O l JN T Y

By JACK WOODFORD

What Radio Mea 
to the Far me

r a d io  J X t J
— <L'yc on*/ /Ko/o

By A. ATW ATER KENT
ICKINO dollars out of the 
air was one trick o f the 
o 1 d 11 in e sleigh t o f  hand 
artist that never failed to 
■Ira hta audience a thrill. 
While It was recognized 
as a trick, the mere sug
gestion that dolls ra might, 
somehow, be plucked from 
the ether stirred the In
terest o f the average spec

tator more than many other feats of 
legerdemain requiring much greater 
■kill. It touched his money sense - 
and the “pocket nerve” has long been 
recognized as one of the most sensi
tive In the human makeup.

Today, however, government experts 
hold that the Illusion o f the magician 
has been changed Into the fact of ac
tual accomplishment. Dollars are be
ing taken from the air. Official Inves
tigation. In fact, reveals the air as a 
potential source o f wealth for the 
farmers o f this country to an extent 
rivaled only by the productivity of the 
soil Itself.

This transformation Is being brought 
about by the development and exten
sion o f radio facilities and services 
to fit the special needs o f agriculture. 
For it is in agriculture that radio 
seems certain to find Its greatest de
velopment as a utility with a direct 
dollar and cents value to its users.

Secretary o f Agriculture Jardtne, 
who baa given much study to the use 
or radio ns an aid to agriculture, re
cently said:

“ lladlo Is already a vital fnctor In 
the economic and intellectual life of 
tko farmer. It Is easy to foresee mll- 

J lions upon millions of dollars added to 
♦*’T value of agriculture through serv
ices provided the farmer by radio.”

Folks on the farms and In the coun
try towns where general prosperity 
depends on the prosperity of agricul
ture are particularly favored hy radio. 
To  the city man or woman, the use of 
radio Is limited to recreation and the 
reception o f general lnforruatlou. They 
enjoy the concerts, the dunce pro
grams, the lectures and other features 
that come to them by day and night 
over the air, but their pleasure and 
enjoyment Is the principal recom
pense for their Invest incut In radio 
equipment.

The same programs that entertain 
the city listener are received also hy 
tlsteners-ln on the furtn, where they 
are received with equal pleasure and 
satisfaction. Hut In addition to tiM 
programs of entertalnmeut and gen
eral Information, o f Interest alike to 
d ty  and country, radio la being used 
mors and more to carry to the farmer 
apeclal Information of direct assist
ance to him In the production and 
marketing of his crops, the breeding 
and care of his llvs stock and the pre

dication of loss and damage from 
"  ’ tornis, pasts and other emergency 
\ondltlons.

It Is this service that raises rndlo, 
for the farmer, out of the class of a 
mere instrumentality for pleasure and 
recreation alone, and makes of It s 
Utility as hslpful In the business of 
farming as ths stock ticker and the 
telephone are to the broker or busi
ness man In the city.

The greater emphasis on radio as a 
practical dollars and cents Investment 
for the farmer does not come from 
radio manufacturers or brnndcssters 
» »  from any group primarily Inter- 

id In the radio Industry. It Mutes, 
ead. from the t'nlled States De
ment of Agriculture, whose prime 
eet Is In the progress and pros 
V o f the American farmer, 
v department began an expert- 
•I radio market news service In 
iber, 1920. A laboratory truns- 
at the United States bureau of 
rds was used to broadcast, on a 
ter wave length, hy radio tele- 
•rom Washington, a radio mar 
t and turn It over to the newa- 
In their own towns, or give
0 the banks or stores to be
1 bulletin boards.

H A D IO  U T  Z M C H L U S  O f'W R S T  VXRdH OA

The practical results o f this first 
experiment, I am told, encournged gov
ernment authorities to brouden the 
service, and In April, 1921, through 
arrangements with the Post Office de
partment. wireless market reports 
were broadcast severnl times a day 
from air mall radio stations In half a 
dozen different cities. Hy January, 
1922, these market reports were being 
relayed and broadcast by radio tele
graph through a chnlu of stations 
reaching from coast to coast.

Then came the era of radio tele
phone broadcasting and with It the 
government's radio service for ferm
ent grew by leaps and bounds. Well- 
established schedules of weather, crop 
and market reports are now hroudeast 
from more than 100 stations In all 
parts of the country and no agricul
tural community Is out of reach of 
Uncle Sam’s farm radio service.

A recent study hy the department, 
through Its 2,500 county agents, of the 
extent to which farmers are finding 
this service of direct help in their 
business brought what the govern
ment experts regard as convincing 
proof that t  radio receiving set Is now 
definitely recognized ns a part o f thfc 
agricultural plant o f the up-to date 
farmer. Typical of this view, as ex 
pressed by these farm experts, Is one 
l have seen from Karl S. Miles, county 
agent for Washington county, Indiana.

•'Farmers In this county," Mr. Miles 
reported, “ now think of radio In terms 
of an investment that will return a 
profit through more Intelligent selling 
of live stock. The moat encouraging 
thing today Is to see farmers, lo
cated 15 or 20 miles from a railroad, 
equipped with a radio and a truck. 
The radio keeps them Informed as to 
the market, and when prices are right 
they can put their stock on the mar
ket within two or three hours. Before 
the day of farm radio they had to 
take chances on what ths market 
would be when they reached 
yards."

tlardnrr C. Jforcross, county agent 
for Plymouth cwunty, Mass., reported 
still another angle of Advantage for 
the farmer equipped with rsdlo. “ Ra
dio,”  he says, “ has proved one o f the 
most effective methods of teaching bet
ter fsrm practices fnd thereby appre
ciably Increasing fsrm profits.”

As a result o f the thorough endorse
ment hy county agents of ths benefits 
being bestowed hy rsdlo and (he ap
preciation voiced directly by the farm
ers themselves, four new farm fea

tures were recently put on the air bj 
ths Department of Agriculture, all de
signed to be of direct material ad 
vantage to the farm family. Thess 
are: A farm news digest, eonslatlni 
of short Items of agricultural newt 
not accessible to the average farm 
reader: "F ifty  Farm Flashes." a dally 
service o f fki timely, practical qnestloui 
put hy farmers ami answered by agrl 
cultural authorities; the boueekeep 
er's half hour, an Informal program 
designed to supply both Information 
and Inspiration to housewives, putting 
at their disposal the great fund ot 
facts Interesting to homemakers which 
are developed by the government bu 
reau o f home economics and similar 
research agencies and the Radio Dr 
der of Junior Gardeners, a program es 
peclaily for boys and girls but help 
ful slsn to grown nps.

The (utter. It seems to me, gives an 
authoritative discussion of timely 
gardeulng subjects. Boys and girl* 
who enroll In (he order are later fur 
nlsbed the talks and supplementary 
gardening material In printed form 

In addition to these programs 
broadcast by the government for tlir 
direct benefit of farmers, I am told 
that Hgrleultural Information of a sort 
that returns dividends In dollars and 
cents Is being distributed by radio 
through more than a score of state ag 
rlcultural colleges. Many o f these eol 
leges are now using radio In broad 
casting their college extension coarse* 
One fine thing about this Is that boyt 
and girls financially uaside to attent 
college are, through radio, enabled to 
enroll for these courses, take their ex 
umtnntlous and recelvs college credit 
thetefor. Radio owes a great deal tc 
Secretary of Agriculture Jardine. for 
tnerly head of the Kansas State Agrl 
cultural college at Manhattan, Kan. 
who was the pioneer In ths broadcast 
Ing of college extension courses As ■ 
result of the extensive use by this In 

the I stltutlon of radio as an aid to agrl 
culture, under Mr. Jardtne'a direction 
Kansus claims n larger percentage »1 
farms radio equipped than any other 
large agricultural state.

O f ntcesslty, the dollars and-cent* 
side of radio on the farm It often th» 
deciding fuctor as to whether or not • 
farmer can afford to equip his horns 
with a radio. But, despite any direct 
financial return. It Is to be doubted 
after all. whether the money profit that 
the farmer recelvea through hla radio 
however great, respresenls Us greatest 
value to him.

ockets in Volanoes
'em theory of volcanoes ift- 
t the reeervolrs of molten 
i feed the fire peaks are 
uperftclal. Instead o f com 
with ths earth’s supposed 
s. ths two volcanoes of 
ably posses, not far below 
irface, some kind o f local 
1 and highly heated lava, 
eta exist. It U believed, 
other active volcanoee.

snrh ss Vesuvius and Etna, on the 
shores o f the Mediterranean; Popo
catepetl, In Mexico; the several vol
canoes of Japan: Mount Rrebtia, In 
the Antarctic continent, snd i l l  of the

Tea Tabte Talk
In contrast to the story that the 

earl of Arlington was the Bret to 
drtnh tea In KngUitd about the year very popslar wh< 
1B5A, a rorreepondent quotes from a 
tiewa sheet of that year the advertise 

“That excellent, sad hy all

phyalclnn* approved. China drink 
•ailed by the Chine tins Icha,' by otho 
nation* “Pay,’ atlas Tee. Is sold a 
the Bnllaness Heed Coffee House, ti 
Hweetin’s Renta by the Royal Rx 
change, London" ’In  1dm (he addsj 
an set of parliament Impoeed a But; 
of eight pence per gallon on all te« 
evade for eale, aad It Is reasons hi* t< 
suppose that the beverage would h« 

this was done.*

Oysters are now being hat
Lncubatora

UU >>>•. W uun Nswspansr Putin (

MANOKOVIB, sheriff of 
urns county, sat very erect 

and silent on a stool in the 
railroad eating house at Mils- 

cary. He was waiting, with cold 
j Impatience, until the crowd who be

longed to the panting train outside 
| should finish their twenty minute 
I lunch and go hark aboard (he through 
! trulh. which they finally did. leaving 

him atone In the little station lunch 
room with Molly. The inetunt they 
had gone he went right on with hla 
argument with the light-haired, blue 
eyed wultrea* as If only a second, 

j rather than twenty minutes had In
tervened since be made Ids last point.

"But I tell you. Molly, Fro slated 
for big things around these part*." 
Ills chest swelled unconsciously, and 
he reached up, without knowing that 
he did so, to see whether or not his 
Stetson was sitting at Just the right 
angle: It was, and Molly could uot 
help admiring his ensemble as she 
swiftly gathered Into a neat pyramid 
the heavy dishes which the travelers 
bad cleaner] of all food. "Just think," 
reminded Dick, “how I denned out 
that gang of rustlers down at Ford’s 
crossing; remember how I captured 
those four train robbers down the 
line Inst fa ll; don’t forget the way 
I, single-handed, crept up on that 
loco guy who barricaded himself in 
the old Harvey house and was ahoot- 
ln’ at everyone who passed. Why there 
ain’t never been a eberlff of Yuma 
crruufy that showed the speed I have 
I got an awful drug with the voters . 
they might even send me to tin- 
state senate— come on now. Molly, 
won’t you—“

Molly was Just starting for the 
swinging door which led Into the 
kitchen: she turned, with her hark 
aguln-t It as she edgerl through with 
an Immense pile o f dishes In her 
arms and shot out an irritating little 
worrl of one syllable—” No!“

Dick waited until ahe had recti 
tered the room.

"But why won’t yon I I ain’t such a 
had catch, am I—why every girl In 
the country would be glad to. . ., . 
Is It that I ain’t good looking enough 
or that you don’t love me; or that 
you want a guy with lots of dough, or 
what Is ItV

The girl glowered at him. She was 
dlmlrniltlve und pretty, with the 
healthy, clear-eyed, deep chested. fHlr 
skinned beauty that sometime* goes 

! with the red sunsets and open space 
1 of the great West. She alee had a 

very firm, red little mouth. she 
walked slowly over to where the man 
sat, eyeing her like u small boy who 
Just been denied Jam He was slumped 
down upon one of the stool*. Ills el
bows upon the counter, his cheeks 

| held In the palms of Ills hand; he 
looked very unhappy. Molly glanced 
out through the windows- -there was 
no one to be seen, Calmly and de
liberately she removed his hat, put 

j her arm around his neck, and kissed 
! him convincingly, full upon the Up*

"I won’t marry you. Dick I" she 
j said firmly. “ Not that I don’t th'nk 
| you would be a good catch, not be 
j muse you’re not good looking-—for 

you certainly are, you devil I Neither 
It It because I don’t love you w ho 
could help It I And It Isn't t>e<-nuse 
you’re not rich: I’d love you Just 
the same If you didn't have a Job or a 
dime— I'd work for you; . . . 
But there Is another reason I won’t 
tell you what It Is, and you may never 

! know; hut as long as that reason ex
ists—H I never marry you. Now get 
out, and be after that Long person 
before he gets clear out of tbe conn 
try, or your chance st the reward Is 

; gone forever ”
He started to protest, but she placed 

I her hand over Ids mouth.
"On your way, officer, or I'll call s 

I cap.” she laughed.
"But Molly—"
“ No huts about It—that’ s my last 

word. What do you mean sitting here 
anyway with Jim l.ong known to be 
In the vicinity!”

"Oh. him; say I could pick him 
up In my sleep."

"But they any be killed s deputy 
over In Osage.”

“ Sure he did, but he won't kill 
me—they Just lay down and hand 
over their guns when t come along 
Molly, my girl. I’ ll be In some lime 
tomorrow morning wfth Jim Isinx 

' iblln' his pony In front of me. snd hi*
, guns In my bell that's ju*t a little 

routine—to go out and round him 
I up.”

"J see.” said Mollv, ’’hut I should 
I think you'd be * Utile more pnxlous 
i to lie at It, seeing there’s s thousand 
1 In It for the man who rupture* him."

“The thousand's as good as de
posited to my credit d"Wit at tbe Apex 
National right now”

"I saw bis photograph when I wss 
i over to your office resterdsy -he 
! looked like s mean bird "

"Tbe meaner they come the meaner 
I I talk to 'em Molly. Don't worry shout 

me; I never flunked anything like 
that did I !  Why do you remember 
ths tins*—”

"OB your way,”  Insisted Molly 
sharply. “ It’s getting dark.”

Dick rolled dejectedly out, and 
presently Molly beard bit pony’s hoof 
beat* grow fainter snd then cease 
altogether

The seven-forty live from the Bast 
rolled Id and the hungry passenger* 
mads ■■other raid na the little lunch 
room. After the seven forty flva had 
left, Matty gaoled down to the moat

monotonous part of her tour of duty, 
the four hours which Intervened be- 
tween this lest through train and her 
quitting time eleven-thirty. She 
lugged out a novel from beneath tli« 
counter and sat down to reau until j 
*»•*-» "trs* h-jEgry perse:: should 
drift In. which seldom happened at i 
that time of night. At nine thirty she | 
heard a heavy footstep on the slu j 
Mon platform outside. She slammed j 
the novel shut with a sigh and rose i 
to face the door. A* the newcomer j 
opened It snd stepped In Molly's 1 
heart for a minute acti-d like au I 
alarm clock whose minute and hour | 
hand* bine suddenly met at the p ent 
where the alarm Is set to go off; but j 
she managed to conceal her feelings 
completely and ask In a bored, con
ventional tone;

"What’ll It h e r
The customer eyed her carefully for

a moment Kvldentiy satlsned after 
his scrutiny, he relaxed upon a stool 
and ordered :

“Three fried eggs , German— I mean 
Amerlean fried potatoes- * min of 
mud und a hunk of—you got mlneef”

’’No.’’ said Molly quietly.
“ All right, pumpkin pie then--and 

make It snappy—darn snappy: there’s 
half a buek tip In It for you If you 
get a wiggle on you."

Molly got a very couvlnclng “wig
gle on,” and the very apparently 
hungry gentleman proceeded to do a 
disappearing act with the fond. For

H U  THIN
W00LW0RTH

BUILDING
T b e  Y e a rly  S e le s o f Lydia E .

P in k h a m ’a V e g e ta b le
Compound

Th « Wool worth Building In New Yorlr
City, which toweni 7M feet above tho 

street. is our high
est building.

If all the bottlaa 
o f Lydia B. Pink- 
ham's V eg e ta b le  
Compound sold In 
one year could be 
placed end to end, 
they would make a 
column as high tot 
the W o o 1 w o r t h 
Building And there 
would he enough

_____ ___________ left over to extend
rotn Lynn, Maosachusotta to Cleve

land, Ohio.
“ I have lots of work to do and I am 

cot very strong,but I was getting worse 
all the time until I began taking Lydia 
B. Binkham'i Vegetable Compound. I  
used to loae my appetite completely at 
certain times, but I feel very well since 
I began taking this medicine, I think
so much of It that I would go before a

a while be watched Molly out of the j notary and swear to 1U merits. You
comer of hla rye ... -I.. Hilled .bout — 4 jy 'P  late a y  homo any tlms and. . . . . . - a
siH-ck dual here, and moving some M. Casct, 22* South UUl Ava.
thing ahe apparently found slightly 
out of place there. At last, however, 
all of Ids suspicions apparently 
quieted hy her neutral attitude, he 
stopped watching her altogether and 
gave hla undivided attention to his 
foo«L It was then that Molly quietly 
and calmly picked up one of the 
heavy coffee cups, walked behind the j 
stranger, looked carefully at the buck | 
of Id.* head to see exactly where the j 
bump wa* In hind tils ear, and brought • 
the coffee cup down upon hla cranium, ' 
!o a vital spot, with all tbe force in I 
her lithe young body. He crumpled j 
up upon the floor. Molly, still serene, I 
went behind the counter, secured an 
extra pair o f handcuff* which Dick 
kept there, along with III* rifle, filled 1 
"in* to tbe man's left wrist, drew the i 
chain around tbe Iron stool base, and 
filled the other to his right wrist | 
She then called the Chinese boy who j 
did the cooking and dispatched him I 
for some one to take Jliu Long to the j 
lockup.

The next morning they carried Dick 1 
In from the mesa, for a Joke, without ; 
untying him. They threw him across 
a pony. Just as (hey fouud him. where 
Jim Long had left him hog tied and 
laid him down In the little lunch 
room si Molly's feet.

Molly calmly secured the rifle from he , 
hind the counter and. aiming It at the 1 
crowd which suddenly stopped laugh- I 
Ing. ordered them from the room, j 
They went I She stooped and untied | 
Dick lie  rose and started for the > 
door.

"Where are you going, big boy?” I
called out Molly,

"Going where they aln t no one from j 
there parts ever going see me no | 
more," said Dick without turning Ills | 
shoulders wore stooped. The tone of j 
his voice brought tears to Molly's : 
eyes.

“ Stop, or I’ll shoot," she ordered j 
agsln leveling the gun. He stopped i

■’Cotue back here." she snapped He
came.

“ Put up your hands I" He put them j 
up Molly laid down the gun and | 
stepped up close to him She put her I 
arm* shout his nnk, snd Anally hts 
arms dropped around her; he laid hla | 
hie curly head upon her.tiny but effl ! 
cient shoulder and sobbed like j 
a ticked school kid.

“There, there, boy,”  she soothed ! 
“ IH  marry you now—right away. 1 j 
wouldn’t marry you before, because ! 
you was so gosh dam stuck on your I 
<elf. I'm perfectly willing to love ' 
you myself; but I’ ll he darned If 1 
i a* willing to marry a man who’d 
stand around and love himself with- i 
out any aid from his wife.”

Snake’s Movement Too
Quick for Human Eye

We ere accustomed to .ipouk of the 
sluggishness -f serpents, but when the j 
need it rise* their action* mar be very I 
* » l f t  'I iie writer has seen s slender 
ire-lais strike from s distance of 1H 
or 20 Inches, snd the sctlou was too 
swift to follow with the eye. All sorts 
may run with • xtreine speed, at any 
rate for a short distance; and n»w 
comes s remarkable Instance of quick 
colling related In the Field. Adders, It 
appears, are extremely plentiful In 
Mull, Scotland, and the local motor 
dtlvers make ■ practice o f running 
their car* over the reptiles when they 
seen them on the roads. One driver 
lately saw sn adder creeping across 
the road and he set his wheel straight 
for the center of Its body, and passed 
over It Is* he thought) Stopping hts 
cor quickly he was surprised to And 
no sign of i he presumably defunct 
adder on the road, and on wulklng 
back to examine the part where he 
had seen It, he found the tdiler colled, 
hut quite uninjured, Just where It hed 
be«-ti In a stretched out position when 
ho tried to “do It In.” The colling, 
and withdrawing Itself from danger, 
o f the adder must have been done In 
s very smelt fraction of a second, for 
the driver saw the reptile fully 
stretched when the wheel o f hie car 
was within a couple o f yards of I t

•
U n fo r tu n a te

Jack- Why don’t Bill and Susan 
make up!

Gladys- They’d like to, hut unfor 
innately they can’t r# me rubor what 
they quarreled about.

Mount Vernon, N. Y.

MRS. WIN SLOWS 
SYRUP I

Ths In fa n ts ' and C h ild ra n 's  Peg aim tor 
At ail druiKMU

Noo-Narcotic, Non Alcoholic

Oakland. Ncbr . Feb 2S. 1920 
Anglo-Amrncaa Drug Co.,
Gentlemen

1 am more than glad to tx U you 
cf the expextente and result obtained 
from your wonderful Baby Medicine. 
Our aecond baby is now aeven months 
okl and hat never given ua m moment * 
trouble. The brat and c niy thin a ahe 
luts ever taken was Mrs. Window a 
Syrup. She haa (our treth and m at* 
wava milling and playing Cutting 
forth u  mods smsy try rhe uae <4 Mia. 
WuiaiuW* byrup. Moot aioccrdy,

t/imns on rsqnml)

ANGLO AMERICAN DRUG CO*
21S-217 Fuilo* b«root. Now York

KREMOLA 
FACE BLEACH
FoaitiYffily ffiradkwtnffi from \bo ak»n ah t»n, moth 

At drug and det-t. »torv**» or hy malt f*i
patrhffiffi, eaiiow romploikici. pfanpiffiffi, oraaMuo, 

and dept. klmruor by mail, 1 noil 
BEAUTY BOOKLET FREE.

DR. C- N. i l l f t T  CO.
1*71 MUhifan Ava. Chlaata, IU.

S tam ps A c ro s s  the  Sea
The Stamp Collectors’ club of 

Worcester. Mass.. Is preparing a col
lection for presentation to the Phil
atelic society o f Worcester, Ktigland. 
to cement further tbe ties of friend
ship between the two cities__________

Help That Achy Back!
Are you dragging around, day after 

dsy, with s dull, imoeesmg backache. 
Are you lame in the morning, bothered 
with hesdsi lies, diagineas snd urinary 
disorders’  Feel tired, irritable snd dis
couraged’  Then there’s surely some
thing wrong, snd likely it’g kidney 
weakness Ik-n’t neglect iti Get back 
your health while you non. Use Doan's 
P ills , s stimulant diuretic to the kid
neys- Doan's have helped thousands, 
snd slould help you. Ask your 
neighbor

An Oklahoma Case
Brawn. 
A U r- 

#»ry HfwMffi, 12t W. 
Boston 8 t, TuIda, 
oklD. m / i : My
kidn«r» didn't net 
right. 1 had to 
get up often At 
night to t»*am tba 
M C rtd o n t. M f  
bfMfk w m  w e a k  
Pffiinanhot thf ough 
my bark und a 

Rchfl took rrn tcroH 
my kldnffijrn. lh iio 'i PtlU rm 4#v#d

D O A N ’S  *0*
STIMULANT WUIW TIC TO THE KIDfKYV 
FMe.-M.lbwn »:•_ Mks Chess. B a M s N. V.

(X serge 
Mgr. Feed *

FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS
haarlem oil hat been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver anrd 
bladder disorder!, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric add condition*.

v  H A A R L E M  O I L

ere i’nt tin terns I tmuMaa. stimulate vftai 
organs. Three Mass. All druggists Insist 
on tbe anginal gsnusne Oolo M oral.

IRRITATING RASHES
I  Far faiek. lasting relief krm

R e s in o l

I
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DEMAND GROWS FOR
IN FE R TILE  ECCS post's, put them in a yard by them 

selves. I f  not, dispose o f them by 
The consumers o f poultry product* j *h«  * *  method, or sell them. Rooater* 

are rapidly being educated to ask for nut u» « ful bird>* except when 
infertile egg*. There is a growing worthy o f occupying the breeding 
prejudice against the other kind, and! ^ n- The>' * re expense in that

they are being held for breeding pur ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
j  ♦  ♦
♦  HOLLENE HAPPENINGS ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

fn r  that reason in fe r t i le  v m h  e re

commanding u premium in the larger 
markets o f the country. Now is the 
time to segregate the roosters. I f

1 Qhev must be fed. and the moat n f 
I them are hearty eaters. The greatest

Jackmans
W omen a n d  C h ild re n s  W e a r

Clovis. N>fex

It ha* actually stopped rsining for 
a few days and has given the farmers 
a chance to get in the fields. Some

loss, however, "eome* from "he" de-! ar,„ K“ V.in f to PUnt th« ir croP* ov‘“r  
c r t iM  in the price o f fertile egg*. Get Tm * * '" * * ?  whun “ *
rid o f them- -Farm and Ranch. ! b* * n * oi“ *  on ,or the twt) wv* k%' 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  closed Sunday night. Rev. C. C.

O.ho Stevie, accompanied by his * * * " •  th«  * *  « *
mother ...d  sister*. Mis*** Goldie and I cellent P '^ h in g .  There were • « * * » !  
Lottie, drove over to Grady, N. M.. and *ewB Uken
Sunday and spent the day with Mr. ' * to tho ohurch ttBd we,r‘ ’ »,rlnkled 
and Mrs. C. W. Stevtck. Miss Goldie! 
remained for a more extended visit. I

BANKS
No. 1233

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF TH E F IN AN C IAL CONDITION
o f the

FRIONA STA TE BANK
at Friona. State o f Texas, at the close o f business on the 12th day o f April. 

1926. published in the Friona Star, a newspaper printed and published at 
Friona. State o f Texas, on the 2Srd day o f April, 1926.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, undoubtedly good, on personal or

collateral security k $185,000.09
Loans secured by real estate, worth at leant twice the

amount loaned thereon 4,000.00
Overdraft*, undoubtedly good 483.69
Bonds, stocks and other securities 2,961.23
Real estate (banking house) 6,000.00
Other real estate 2,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures 4,000.00
Cash on hand 3,023.04
Due from approved reserve agents 41,543-92
Interest in Depositor’s Guaranty Fund 1,875.31
Assessment Depositors' Guaranty Fund 3,200.00

...............         $254,093-28TOTAL

Capital Stock „.
Other surplus Fund 
Undivided profits, net 
Individual deposits subject to 

no interest is paid 
Individual deposits on which 

or contracted to be paid 
Time certificates o f deposit 
Public Funds on Deposit— State,

L IA B IL IT IE S

check on which 

interest in paid

( 20.000.00 
7,000.00 
2.509.05 :

144,281.66

NONE ,
11,951.78

Total

Sunday night.
Those who were present at the 

birthday dinner given at the George 
Sagely home Sunday were Mtseoe 
Ethel and Mar* Appie, Oiiie Osborne, 
Goldie Foster, Mildred Campbell, Fay 
Keener, Frances Chandler and E ffie  
Moore; Rev. C. C. Burton. Messrs. 
Roy Sagely, Clarence Moore and El
bert Osborne. A ll reported an en
joyable time.

Rev. Marsh and w ife o f Portales 
attended church at Hellene Sunday 
and Sunday night.

Those from New Hope who attend
ed church at Hollene Sunday were 
Mr. Cogdill and family, Mr. Lowe 
and family, Mr. Johnston and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel King. We 
want you to come back again.

Hr. and Mrs. Spencer o f New 
Hope, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hutchins 
o f Roswell attended the meeting here 
last week.

The Altar.
A t the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ben

son Smith, Sunday morning at ten 
o ’clock. Rev. Singleterry officiating. | 
occurred the marriage o f Miss Ber
nice Smith to Mr. Fred Hunsaker. 
Those present not including mem
bers o f the families were Miss Jessie 
Maud Osborne, Messrs. Ray and 
Floyd Lofton, Eugene Sagely. Miss 
Bertha Smith was bride’s maid and 
Mr. Ray Lofton acted as best man. 
The young couple will make their 
home in California but w ill not leave 
until a fter harvest. Their many

None.
County. $21,831.28 
City, None 
School $40,498.00

Cashier’s checks outstanding ____ ___________
Bills Payable, None; Rediscounts, None; Total

TOTAL -----------,—  ________________________ $264,093 2* tulations.
State o f Texas, County o f Parmer Mr- John Children ’* eldest sirter.

We. A. W. Henschel, as President, and G. D. Anderson, as Cashier o f - Mrs. Coupland, is here visiting him. 
said bank, each o f us do solemnly swear that the above statement is true Mrs. Couplsnd is 88 years o f age.

62,829.28 
6,021.61 

NONE,
___. friends here extend to them congra

to the best o f our knowledge and belief.
A. W HENSCHEL. President 
G. D ANDERSON. Cashier.

Correct Attest: JESSE M. 
W ELL, Directors.

OSBORN. M M HENSCHEL, H. J. FAR-

(S E A l.t
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day o f April. A. D. 1926.

G. W EIR.

Mrs. Sloan is reported quite sick 
again. She is at Clovis under a doc
tor’s care.

Jordan Miller and sinter, Eleanor, I 
who have been attending school at 
C on yon the past year, came home 

Notary Public, Parmer County, Texas, j  l**t week. Miss M iller w ill return ’
___________________________________________  Tuesday to attend summer school.

Rev. A. I. Metcalf and family will I 
leave Wednesday for Tatum, N. M.,| 
where he will take the work as pastor I 
o f the Tatum church.

Club Note*.
Remember, club members, that 

Saturday. June 12, is our regular 
meeting day. All members should be 
present at 2;00 o'clock. Mr. Hollin- 
ger and Miss Long are planning to be 
with us at that time.

The sewing girls are requested to 
bring their work.

Miss Bessie Gunn o f Hereford was 
visiting in this community last week.

Happy Jack.

Magnolia Petroleum 
Company

Now Ready For Business.

Leave orders at Wilkison Implement Co. 

at present. W ill be a barrel station until ware

house and storage tanks are installed, which 

will be in the near future.

Immediate Service on All Orders.

Delivery Any Place Any Time

Mrs. Jack Wilcox, who has been | 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Rose Mc
Dowell, returned to her home at Kan
sas City, Mo., Wednesday.

51. A. Barker and family o f Am a
rillo came over Tuesday to attend! 
the funeral o f Dr. J. B. Westerfield.

The world’s population is increas 
ing at the rate o f about twenty mil
lions a year.

A North Ireland farmer who reach
ed the age o f 125 this year was pre-l 
sented with $16 by Ging George, who 
also sent his personal congratula
tions.

THE HABIT OF LOOKING AHEAD
is what has given to the great financial leaders of the day

At v* rbvonAVhf 1 « «  . w a s  ^ f *  A e U W IIV  IVe V
_______________l L -  1______ : _______e .s e s J J
l U ^ i e  CRT Cel U I C  U U O l l K e O O  TV V J» iV A .

It is never too late to begin the cultivation of this rare 
talent. Invest your dollars in a bank account and thus 
be able to grasp future opportunities.

PA TR O N IZE ff

FrionaSt ate Bank
‘ ‘The Rank That Takes Care of Its Customers’ ’

Fksv.iv A, —  —  —  —  — — TE X A S

1

T h orob red  T re e s -
There’s a Difference

Not every tree that grows will fruit in the Panhandle-Plains 
country. Tests carried out over a period of more than 20 years 
at Hereford, show that less than one-half of 300 varieties planted in 
our test orchards are successful.

Out of these 300 varieties w ; have a collection of trees that 
:an not be equalled for the Plains.

Nowhere else can you find as complete an assortment of prov
en varieties— no one else has made the test.

*

The trees we select will grow and fruit for you. W e guar
antee satisfaction or refund your money without question.

HEREFORD NURSERY COMPANY
Ask for catalog or visit our nursery Box 487, Hereford, Texas

Santa Fe Grain Co.
9

Advises you to lay in your WINTER SUPPLY 
of Coal at SUMMER PRICES

June Prices: Lump. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $12.00
Nut . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $11.00

July Prices: 50c Higher.

McCORMICK-DEERING
HARVESTER-THRESHER

In two sizes— 10-ft. cut, operated by power from 1S-30 tractors; 
16-ft. cut. drawn by hornea or tractor.

Thia machine haa been in aucceaaful operation for thirteen years 
and is guaranteed by the International Harvester Co.

Then* combinea are wold by dealer a u-ho can supply you with 
repaira when needed, and the only machine wold in territory that 
can furniwh local repair werrice.

WILKISON IMPLEMENT CO.

WE STILL HAVE SOME
Big German Millett and Siberian Millet Seed for Side
W E P A Y  TH E  BEST CASH  PRICE FOR CREAM .

SEE that your baby chicks have plenty of Beat-All 

Baby Chick Starter before them at all times.

J
On account of harvest being so close at hand,

W e W on’t Do Any More Custom Grinding for a While, f c :

FRIONA FEED & SEED CO. «
O. G. Turner, Manager Friona, t ~ 4

(I


